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CHAmR z
Pot iwn��X a dl�fwranoo of o|xi�ion lias existed memp^Oms
nbethar or not tlie Cfeureh would go tferoagh the Great TrUmlatiea. This
is eenBSBly Immx aa the "Bapt�r� Qmeatioci.*' It is regret^le t^t
the mtk^sttty of the pro^affiatiaoff heard trm o^^iasgelieal fayoliaeae pol-
pite r^^ardlBg iMM sab^eot have heeo based m United olMMenratioa and
?erjr little aeiipl�in4 eTidsaoe. la reoeat ymatB the author has beexi
freqaaotly eaaght la the ezt�ae<*fire of l^ee q^IxlLoos relative to tliia
qaestien. ^Mle one ptNiitioa hm limm rather permaalte fron the
aa|�et of popolarlty^ the oth^r has s^^ppLied a more logioal iaterpreta-
tion of the Soz^ptares relevaat to t^dls mS&$oet. It is mt of iMM
baekgroiaad that pr<^eB <^ ^Ms stiau^ develo^d.
Statoweat |� ^blaa. The problea of this studsr outers
aroaad the falfillBwant of the personal aeeda of tliia aath^ al^ three
liaes. First, what are the aa^or emtm^p^^axj prradll^mial tIsws of
the Baptm?^ Seoawiljr* what are the sorSptaral bases for these poai-
tioas? Thirdly, what z^evaaoe do tli^ae re^mtim rUm have to tSm
^la fainiliag the first two piarposes of this st^, aa aisiota^
ted biKLiografl^ (iaoliided ia tto bUt^Uogrt^hy listed la this volume)
was pTflfared of all the bo^ available la ijtagr fheologioal SmsSmxy
library, pabUahed siaee 1^50, dealiag with ^lis s^Jeet.
2proelantUm of tho Soeond Cowbig of Ctolot?
tbe Biblical baaea ^ tbaaa rapnMoatatlvo poaitiosia, aa stated
bgr selected leading sdiolars, bave been set forth as a first step
toNard the selatioa of the problwa. Another novo toward aohisTiag a
Mlution has been to evaluate 1^ Talldltgr of eoMOh r^prMentative*s
position and the objeotioi� raised against that poaitioa. As a final
effort toward the solation of the probleaii eom peractleal oonclasS^ma
hove b�m set fortiai in aa effort i� iritow (1) the attitade one idurald
bc4d la the dOaeamioa of thla n^^eet, (2) a pomlble reaMa for the
diffefiBg positioas, aad (3) how ^lese j^tloolar views are to affeot
the aessage �� the diMipal.
iBgKartapoe t� stadr* B^ ^ tlie n&tore of problfln, the
sli^ilfioaaoe of this researeh was first of all felt aoet 4mpXy by the
author himself. Be has been pommsUy seareliiBg for a better aader-
staadls^ of this si^Joot, ia order that he nl^t be moan adoqtmte!ly
prepared to divide aH^t the Waed of Qod. A aore relevaat reasoa, as
far as thMlogy is ooaGMxaed, is the relatloa iMs sobjeet has t�
oflN^tology (the deetrlae of last thiags). fhis doctrine is ooasldered
esosatlal to Chrlstiaalty by aaay sohdlars. Qua has stated it this
wayt "A so*oalled Christiaaity ^t is eold or hostile towards the
interests of the life to eone has ooased to be Christiaaity ia the hls^
twio sense of the word.'^ fhe is^E^ortanoe of this stady algbt also be
^erhardus Tos, Paaliae Ss^diatology (C^aad Rapids t Serdnsas,
1952) � P� 63.
3flogpbMlsttd Isgr sons BUtOloal f�et� relatlTo to tlio trath of tb� Seooad
Advoat. Tliio truth Is rofomd to ia all hut four fiov Teataoaat booka.
It ia neatioBOd 316 tiaes ia 216 ebaptara of tha Hov TeatonfflBt, lAiHo
soeh ehaptars aa Matthew 2U, t$, Kark 13� aad Luka 21 are devoted
entirely to tha ai^fb^eot. Xt ia very oanapioikoaa in X Theaealoniaaa
(each ehapter eXoaes willi sonie ref�raioe to it) md BeveXation. Xt ia
aeatloBed m, aa am?age of one oat of evei7 tweat^-five versea ia the
New Teataaeat. It ia referred to twie� aa oftoi aa AtoMemat,
eight tinaa aa ao^ aa the first Cenlag, aad eBe�fifth of the BibXe is
Pi^^H^^'^^^ oPO'-tfalrd o� jaroi^tieey has to tk) with 1^ Setura of Christ.^
The ^teraatioBsX Ooi^p^ms on Prof^ieoy wemXd aXso Xoad mtm evidence
Ci^ s^pposrt for researdU on the syJ^^eot of the Ei^ptare.^
A foarth reason is foioid ia a stateaaat made by i^. v^lllmr H.
Smith Sa his iatrcKiaotioa to T/fean the King Cones Baek by Ctewald J*
SaS,^* Speakiag of iaereaae of pubXieatiora m prcqphetie �iib;}ect8,
he said, *<X believe . � � that a aew bo^ la t&is area now appears
eveaey ^drty*-siz hom^*"^ A more Ijasportaat reascm thaa this, however,
^B^Lbert H. Rose, '^sohatoXi^y*' (idmore, KentoiOcyt Aadrary Theo-
Xogioal SffiBiaary, X960), p, Botei Ihese facts were originally
givoa by yniUlm Arnett in a ela^X message at AeAniry TheoXogioal
Sffiniaary ia I960.
^^illiaa Calhertsoa aad Hsxnan B. Oeata (ed.), gat^rataadlng the
Times (Qraad Rapidst Zoadervaa, 19^), See also Joha F. walvoord, tSST
Return of the Lord (FliiXay, Ohios Qoaham Fablishiag Coiq>any, 1955) �
ppTBE-S?.
�
^Oswald J. anith, Vftiea ^ King Gemes Back (Leadoat Marshall,
Horgaa �id Soott, 1957) * pr5,~*
��
knay bo aoea In a atatanent tbat app�Br9d on 1^ cover page of tlie
19^, iaaaa of CbriytlMti Life, "UUl 1^ Cburob Go Througb the
TrSbtilAtim? Onoe United to theOi^ians, tha disoaasion /of this
The liorda of a imll-4cB0Hn radio niniater, viho vmCLd be aiiare of
the �piritaal palae ^ Biany radio XiateBera, gives tMs additienaX
evidanoet
CBae of the most dented qoestions today is � � . "Mill the
or wiXX she be jp^^tnred before that aaftO. day of the Lord conea
'
lapon earth?" I^da is one of fk� bumii^ qaestiems a^ ^ day,
and many beXisvera are at a Xosa as to nlkai to beXieve.<
Theae ^plnieaBs, the writings of soh^iUfa, and the faots stated
above, aXs^ with the personal need of tbs anthiar, have served to vali*
date the iaportanoe of this stady.
Limitations of t^ stady, Siaoe the writer paarsonsGU^ si^
wsribes to a prswillemdUl view of the Second GoKlag of Christ,
laid -1^ general ciroiBaaferea��e withia iMdb iSB&a stady has Toom ^m^
dueted. la ^std&r that the effort pat forth might have greater r�le�*
vaarQT, IMs isvestigatioa was fortlMtr restrioted to OBdy state*
mfiKt� of views that were pablisMl betwMm 19^ emi X96h� Probably the
major UMtatioa of this research has boon fact that it is oi^
r^psremMTtative, siaee only one sohotar has spcSsm fmt eadb view. The
%hristiaa Life, '*Cevar Page Statwasit*' 16 1cover, February, 19SS�
''Wtia B. S�Baia, Cemlag Events ia Prophecy (Qraad Bapidst
SisKlsrvaa, 1962), p. 127.
weiXw is fulljr shsto that this is �ot tbs hsst mthod of rssesr^, bat
nadar the oiraiiastaoses, ftsrtieuXarljr ia tm instaaes, thsra vaa no
ethffir aXternatire* It is tha slaoeira beliest of tha author t^t the msMSt
reiirese&tai^Te soholars have beeo seXeeted. fhe reqaest of Vbm aa^or
mold be ^t alX who evaXoate this mterlaX iriXX do ao ia tha light of
thsM faets.
II* lEEIMISICRS CP
Sxaot daflaltloaa easaisot bs giir�st beeaooa there are such aixaer*
008 Tariatioaa ifithia eaoh iatas^^retatioBi* Kk% those listed beXoif,
hoHOvsr, are si^nitted as esscstiaSJy ooarreot.
MlXXf�ffldaa� The nwd, i!�4^Xc�aaiTBaj Is derived fron two Latia
wcBfda, wl.llfyj nsaaiag thOBsawdj aad aaaoa, aeaaiag yMr* The XitMmX
aoainiag is, tbere^^are, a l^tousaad years. Tbe preflxses. Post, A, aad
Pre, as used with the word desigaate the partioaXar yXm held re^unUag
8
the thcmsaad years.
P08taiXXei�ia3 1 am � PostudXXeaaiaXiaa is that iriew of the last
tmags iMeh holds that the Kia^loB ef God is aow beli^ exteaded ia the
world throagh the preadiiBg of the Ooi^X aad the saviag wex^c of ^
Boly Spirit, tliat ^ wcarXd eveataaXXy wlXl be Christiaoiised, aad that
the retara of Christ will oocor at the oloee of a loag period of rlg^t�
Boettaer, Tha Mlllennlww (PhiladeS^^Mat Fresibyt^iBa aad
Hofow�d Fablljfeiag Qm^es^T^?^}, p. 5.
6eousness aad pMoe, emamHy oaUad the Mllmmixmt henee, a ti&xcaXU*
latespretatiaa of the thouaaad years.
Amllleaaalallaa. ftmineimlaliaa Is that vimi of iHm last thtaga
"skiek holds that the Bible does not prediet a 'KiUeniBm'' or period of
warld-uide peaee and rlghteaas&esa oa this earth before the ead of the
aorld. As a renlt, the passagea referxiag to the thoasaad years are
glvia a spiritauaiaed Saterppotatiea aad allleaaiaa ia osaaidered
to be tto reign of Ood la the hearts of nan la this preaeat age.
PrealllenBialiaaa. PreniHeaaialiam Is that Tiev of the last
thiags nhieh holds that the Seooad Coaiag of Christ will be foUowed by
a period of vorld-idde peaoe and rigbteoasaess, befoare the end of the
imrld, called "the MlllenBlan" mf '^iagdoei of aod,� cbirlag whloh Christ
liUl reiipi la pezvon as Kiag oa IMs esrtli. Tim priaolpal aethod of
iaterpretatioa need by this aysieia 1st ''(Mess th^^ is soeie reason
Intriaslo withia text itaelf idiloh req^iires a sQiabolie laterpreta*
tlea, or mUess there are othar SorlptariMi tAiieh lat^fpapet a paraUi^
preo^ieoy ia a sgnibolie sense, we are reqidxed to eanploy a aataral, lit-
oral iatsrprotatloQ."'^
The Qhareh. 3%e Creek noon, akadeaia (<*assflii^ly*')> ia ascKi at
least two ways ia the Bow TOstaioeats (1) <^gaalmtioaally, to refer to
a ooaorete asseably of 1^ follmmm �f CkKl deserlblag (a) one ecoigrega*'
'Oeorge �. Ladd, Oraeial QuestloBs Aboat tbe Kiagdem of Ood
(Qraad Rapidsi Eercteaas, i9^9}, p. liii.
�� "
tifltt (Hatt. Um), (b) a groap of ooBgragaUoot (Aota ail0), or
(e) all orgaalaacl gempn^ aithor of tlia thaoomiie eteoli la tha ulldar-
maa^ ^ orgaalaod totality of Xaraal (Aota 7t36) or of tlia a^ioot^io
eborehoa of Cbriat (Boiu 16$16)$ (2) tw^naieallyi to ral^r to tha gm*
oral aaaasfely or mivoraal homaaholi af God, that is, to all halioT^^.
So^j^Mo. Tha wpfnifftg of inniaii^KNi e^^pUaa to aa ovoat that is
^aroatoj^Lag or proaislag to oeoar iwBodlately. Fee the ptarposes 9i this
stUfdiy, it viXL have refer�iee to tie eveat of Christ's retara (pagooaia,
Seooad Coadag, Seeead Adveat, Bevelatiaa, aad Bi^taro),
Bevelatiaa. Usually, '^levttlatiQiii'' is eoasidei^ to he the latter
psrt of the tao phases of Christ's retam. Usay tSaes, as ia this
pi^^, it is called the "paroaa^ia," "Seo^ Adr^t," "S^oRd CoBdag" or
^^ssed Bope,� fhe distiaotive factor ia tliat it refers specifioally
ta a doHBsard iBOTesieat of Christ to ^ earth mA a revealiag of the Soa
of asa*
Big>tare� Slie word, "rapture,** ccoies trm the Latia rea<Mag of
��aa#t up* (rapiWBr).^^ Its asage ia this lavaatigatioa ia to des
cribe tbe evmt by iMch 1^ aaved, ibo are alive at Christ's retoxa,
are tx^os^ted iato ^ ressnE^otiQa of lifo Dlthoat paaslag through
death* A ^nsoasmas tem is '^traailatiea.'' the Baptere, o^ traaala^
tiaa, is asoally ooaaidered to be the n^nwrd aoveaeat of believers as at
^%�li�o S, Ladd, Jeaaa Ghriat ia History (Chieagot latervarsity
Press, 19o3}, p. 57-
6Christ's rstnsn* Hasgr ({lOSt^trlbalatlEmists es^^ieCUy) mmUst this
to hs an eveat iMi^ will talca plaae 8iiiBataa8��isil3r with tha Reiralatim
of Christ.
IBte Srihalatiaa. ifithia prsBdlleraiiallA the msj^emmlmB,
tribiilatiQa" aad <*the C^at T^ibolatiQa," are amially aeeai^red to be
syaaByaottS aad a^m aa laaeqaaSled period sa�feriag for haaaail^, at
leiuit a p^ioa of whioh will be admlaistered by iati^rist. �a the
aajerity of oases (tiw pre*tribidMatiQa riew), the Tribolatioa ecesveys
the tli�ai^ of seven vgmiliM years of sorrow aad per^omtion
Iwaodiatoly prMtede the aiilenaitBii.
Atttlafcgist. 'ffm title i^doh is vmai3j;sr given to tli� last great
advexwy of Christ that shall ^^gqpear la t^ t^itmlatioa period ia Anti�^
(^riart. Tor 8080, *Mf^ will aaea a distiaet bat doaiaatiag pespow^
igMIo for etteex^, it aeaas a sttprene world i^stwa is ia ^f^p&sltim
to Clariat.
l^re-taribiiiatioBiatt. She re^tare view whi^ holds the tribalatioa
to be aa mmk MjBk fallows the G^tare of tio Ckoreh f^ %h� earth is
kaoaa m pre*tribalatioaisa.
Mid^tribalatiaaisa. The i�ld*tril�CUtiGa ri^tare view is essea*^
tially saae position aa pre-^ribiilatioaiaai with t^ esc^pitioa that
the iatarval of tiae between the Lord'a osiaiag twt lis saints (Eaptisre)
aad Sis eoniag with ^aa (Bevelatioa) is sh^rtrnd Casually by ^ree
9and osMMaalf ywsm),
Paat�trfbBlatiaitt�ft* fha jratptaxre iriaw i^lah holds that Christ
rotaras at tha oImo of tha Qroat triholatioii pariod, rapturaa His
Charoiij, aad thea ianadiatoljr rovoals Himself with His Churoh to the
world is eal3j�d pi^rt^trilmlatioBiara.
XZZ. OBOMIZkWM (F IBS HiH4IRIEB OF tUB liSSB
Throe of the remaiaiag ^bf^pters of thla thesis laelade the pre-
seatatlons aad dl^masloa of seleoted prwdlleaaial views. l%e
three prwnllleimial raptare views seleoted for diaoviaalon ia this paper
are I Pre-tribalatleaisa, ReaotiQaai<3r Post�trlh�latlonlsm aad Claaaloal
Piwtt-trllKtlatloaisa. The aatom of eacii poaitioa aad sorlptaral hasis
<}� each poaitim will he set for& aloag witli tfhjoetlons aad ooaola*
aioas.
A flaal ^lapter is a Bmsssy of ^ ps^r foUosed hgr soeie prao*
tioal eoBii^iuiioiai. Aa naaotated bH^ogn^^ of ai3Ll bocdcs examiaed
the aathffir that teve had aajr iaaedlate ij^flaeaoe apoa this sto^jr has
hSMi iaoladed. Charts have also heea iax^baled la the kg^peodix, ia
order that the ^ear�it possible aadagnrtaadlag might be obtalaed.
Tbe Blblleal tart mployod throaghoat tMii stady is that of ikt
Amsrloaa StaMnrd Torsioa of ISKE.
'^Seoaase �id-tribulatloaiam was ooasldered by ao maay soholars
to be esseatially the same as pre-trlbalatioalsa, it was aot speolflo~
ally coasidered la tills sto^r. Aaother faotor was the anaU amooat of
material available idii^ suq^^ported this view, oi^ially within the
time lindtatlon 0i tills resrart^.
CHAPTER n
PHE-TRIBaLATIOBISM AS HEPSBSaiTBD BI JOHI F. W&LVOORD
I, TBS BATSBB QBF PRE-!^IBEILAnCB[iaH
The pire-tacibiilation intmrpretatiea xvgards the eiaaiag of the Lord
and the trsoelatloa of the Cfanreh aa oeourrSx^ jxaaodiately before tbe
fnlfmwwmt of 0Bxilel*8 propheojr of a final aev^a-year peritKi before the
Sensed Admit, Baaed m a literal interpretatieca of Oaaiel's inropheoy,
it ia held ^t there has been no falfiUnent of Banial 9tTf in bietoryi
tiwreforo, it fim^eteUs of a fa^ire period, faniliarly ealled "tbe Tri-
bolatian." "At ^ translation, before the seven years, Christ will
return to aeet the otaoroh ia the airj at the seoond advent, after the
seven years, Christ vlll return with His Churoh trm heaven to establi^
His nUleanial reign on ^orth."^ la one of mvoord*8 writings, he
expresses 1^ nature of pre-tribalati^isn ia what he oalla a ^^Caleadar
of Future Bveats." First, he lists the present age which includes three
areaai (a) the gathering together of a ebaroh f^ both Jews aad Gen
tiles (Hatt. I6tl8, Eph. 5*25-27), (b) tto progress of Christeadoia
(Matt. 13), aad (c) the growi^ apostasy (II Tin. 3tl3). ^ next eveat
is tite ianinent traaslatloa of the Chnroh (I Thess. k$ I Cor. 3tlX-l5,
l5t51"-52, II Cor. 5�10-11, John li*i3). The third event is tl� sevm-
tieth week of Daniel (Dan. 9t27, Book. 38-39� Bev. 13). The jodgmt of
''Jolai F. Valvofio^i ^asutme Questioaa (Fislay, Chios Donhoa
Piiblishiag Cojnpaay, 1957), p.
nof tbo lirlBg QeatUea fOUows aext (Hatt. 25s3X�4�6}, aad tim coaes the
regatfaeriag aad Jad^aeat of XaraeX (Ezek. 20tJlt<*3S). the aixth eveat la
the nlUeaalaX relga of Chrlat (Bev. tOtk-^), ahloh la f^Xowed hj the
fiaaX great white throne Jadgneat (Bev. aOiXX-XS). The final ev�it la
tte ooBdng of the new heavKi and eartli (Bev. 2XtX, XX Pet. 3iX2).
The moat laportnat faotor about tia nature of i�*e*trlhaXatloalam,
aa far aa thla atudjr la conceiaed, la the c^roBoXogloaX plaeemmtt of the
tranaXation or Bapture of the Ctaareh. 1^ ^riirtaraX baala upon i4il^
mtdbi a coacXaaloa reata la tlie aeoct aG^Jeet �� eoaalderatliai.
XI� THB SCBXPTSBAL BASIS OT TEE F!^-T5XB0UTX0li BAPTBRB
In rq^resentiag ik� pre*trlbulatloaal poaitioa, Wvoord has aet
3
forth, in one of his metka, as aaasr as fifty argummta for thla partlo*
alar rSjen of tha Baptare. , Xt seems that for tiie pttxposes of this stad^,
faoiMTBr, six piriJiiaipal re8UM>as for the traaslatlon of the Churoh will be
sufflcieat. They are aa foXlowas (1) the deotriae of iantaoney,
(2) the nature of the Chnroh, (3) the aatare of the Tribulation, {h) the
removal of �kily iSplrit, (5) tiie necessity of an Interval between the
oranalatian and the Second Coning, and (6) the contrast tetween ^
transXatioa aad the Sa&aai Coning. CMXy ^ s�rSptaraX basia of these
reascms wlXX be considered.
'^loliaaveord, Tbe Retura of tto Lwrd, pp. 19*20, 22-26.
%Q!r aa aaaXysls of these fifty argumeata, see Appeadix B of <r.
Barton Payae's book, Tjbe Imainent A^^pearin^ |� Christ, pp. X77-XfiX.
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Tto Dootrlna o� lawlnanoy
la acrlptaitaiy aaRportiag this dlstiactlve of ia?o-tribalatl��a-.
iaa, Walvoord provtdos B�qr roforoaoeo. Those set forth here, hoHover,
are oaly rcqpreaaatatlve paasagea. *<1%e hope of the ret�ra of Christ to
take the saiata to haavea," aaya WbItoos^, "Is preseated la Joha Uk as
aa jynalacakt hope."^
Let aot ymxr heart be troobledt believe la Ood, believe also ia
lae. la ay |^ther*8 house are aaay aaasloas; If It mm aot so, I
aoald have told you; tw X go to prvpma a pXaoe for yoa. Aad If I
go aad prepare a plaee for yeia, X oosib again, aad wlH reeelve yoa^
aato agfi^i ikAt i^wre I aa, tiisra ys nay be also. (tToha lltil-3r
He feels that the iandasKiey of tids passage la evident from the
faet that there are ao teaohlags of latervanlag events, aor are the
prospeets of being taken to heaven at the ooalag of Chxlst ^[uallfled by
6
signs or lurerequlslte ev^ts. Also the ooafort ufaleh 1^ teaobiag
nqpresses Is vleHBd to be a algBlflcaat factor in Its aa^^tasls apoa the
Iwnimwioy of Christ *s return.'
3^ addltlaa to the axhortatloa of Joha l4tl*3, the charge,
"ViMKrafore coafierb one another with these atarda" (X tbesa. IttlS), could
only be for those i^ had beea taai^t aa laaiiieBt hope. '*Xa X Thessa*
leidaas ItlO, thi^ are described as those iho *wadt for his Son frosi
^iftlvoord, Tfe� Rapture Qqeetjoa, p. 78.
^The reader is reminded that all Biblical quotations are from the
Aiaericaa Staadard 7�raiQa� l$t)l.
6
Mvoord, ogg. olt., pp. 78-79.
^Ibid.
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hMwn, vbon h� raised trm th� daad, even Jasas, aba daliTsrad us trm
tba �ratb to eona.**^
3ba word ^wait" is ta tbo prosoat taase. They had torasd to Ood
ia one aet, but Ihere rsaaiaed the oeoiataat, day by day a3i|>ectatioa,
la otiisr wsrda, they were ooaataatly lookiag for the retura of the
Lord, tba ooniBg of the Lord for His saiata.^
Xt ia ilbB opiaioa of WaXvoord that aost of the lamediate sigalfi-
oaaee of the Chm*eh*8 hope woaXd be XMt if tiie eosiiag of Ghriat waa
iapoaaiUa aatiX thi^r had paaaed through the tribuXatioa period. For
exani^e, ia I tltessaXoaiaaa $t6, tbe Chnroh is es^rted to "watoh aad be
Bober"! therefinre, sueh a eonmaad is uareaXiatie if the eosdng of Christ
10
was grMtXy rogaoved frost their ocxpeetatioa.
Ia Titus 2iX3� our futare tope is described as "Xookiag for the
bXesssd hope aad i^E^>eariag of tl� gXory of ib� great God aad our
Savior Jesus Christ." \MXe the appofl^ring of tJM gXory of Christ to
the world aad to laraeX wiXX aot be iWilXed mtiX the aeooad coa-
iag to estabXii^ the IdLagdon oa earth, the efaureh wiXX aee the gXory
of Ghriat idiea aeeta Htm ia the air. Ibia ia the ejqpreas teaob
iag of I Jito 3ttt "But we ]a^am tiMt, nhea he shaXX appear, we
shall be like him; for we shall aee him as be is" {A� 7.). Agaia,
it is difficult to make realistic a eonmaad to "look" for the glory
of Christ if ... the ereat is separated from us by great trials
notd persecutions Mek in all probability would caaae our deatruo-
tion.ll
The exhortatioa <^ I John 3t3* "And every man that hath this hope
purifieth himself, even as he is pure," baa its most signifioanee if
%bid.. p. 80.
^John F. Mvottcd, The Thesaalonian Epistles (Fialay, Ohioi Baa-
ham Publiahiag CoiqpaBy, 1555T# P� 1J*�
^^alvoord, ^e Rag>tore gueatioa, p. 80�
^^Ibid., p. 81.
Chrlat* 8 eendiig la laalziant.^^ l^poa thla evldaace tha ocaiGltislaa la
that "the teaehing of the eoaiing of the Lord for the eharch la aXiraqra
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preaented aa an Imninffiat event . � ,"
The Hatore of tito Chnroh
The Inportant roLe tiie meaning of the Chnroh plajni In pre*trlba'<-
latlonlon la aaqpeenmd by Valvoord lo the folltiffirlng stateneati
The pranUlranlal aystem of interxaretatlon haa e;Gpeolally relied
i^on a proper vnderataading of tbe doetrine of the ohnr^ as a be^
distinct jC^>Qm Israel and from salnta In general. Vlhat la essential
to preraillennlallam beecsiea an Indlspwisable foundation In the atudy
of pre-tribulatlonian. It Is ea�9 to say that pre-trlbulatlonlam
dapenda wpm a particular deftidtlon of tim chnroh, and any eonal*
deration of pre-tHbolatlonlaai which doea not take tMM aajor factor
Into oonalderatlon tdU be larg^ beside the point.
The pre*trihnlatlon deflnltlcai of the Chuz^, according to Wal"
��d, U ttot wSSlli. �� �� ete�h, "i. B��r �ed tta ��, te-
ttmBOtJ �^ an assashly or body of salnte except la reference to salnta
of the pres�at age.*^^ "Tha teaohl^ that the bod^ of Christ In the Hew
TestamMit la a aeparate entity," aays he, "Is sup^rt^ by predlc-
tlTo statesoent of Christ In Matthew I6tl8t *vspm thla rook I will build








Penteeost marlcs the begisiiiiig of the bo^ of Ohrlet, or the
Church, fhe Isreelltee ^ wre osved mder the old eoosifinQr tad liv*
iag &t t3m time of Pentecost are plaoed within the body of Christ, In
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the pinion of Ualvoard.
Eb is also persuaded iSmt e^NS^iflo i�n�l8es have beoo made to
the (%nr�h wUeh will neeessitate its removal from the earth before
the fribulatioa. One soch promise la that tibie Church is to be "saved
f^ wrath" (BflBu $t9, X fhaas. Is9<-X0, $t9}> Sbe foUowlag is a
statement 1^ idtolTCMrd n^ardlag X IShessalonisis $t9$ In partioulart
This passage of Sorl|;tee teaches tbat Chrlat is oflsdag f<�r
i^Bordk before the Day ^ ttm Lord beglx�, befcapo the day of trouble
piotaxfd in Bow^tlaa aad aH throai^ iJlaxTSSmS overtakes the
wwrXd.lo
"fhe chareh therefore caseaot eat^ *tiie great di^ of their
wrath* (Bev, 6iX7}."^^ fba Clmr^, aceordlag to X ThesaaXonlans $th$
ia not t& be overtaken by the iii the Lord, which l^vocufd eqaates
with the XrlbuXation, as will be noted later, fhe speoifie promise to
the (tareh o� PhlXadeXphia (Bev. 3t|.0) that they would be kept from the
hour of tensytation is also lifted oat as evidence for the Bapture of
the Churoh befoora the Tribulation.
Aa additional factor which NOlvoord thinks to be sigalfleant In
thla area is "the oharaotorlstle of divine dealing to deliver bellevera
^^tiKavoord, fhe Baptaye (Ration, p. 23*
^^%fiailvoord. The Thessalooian Spietles, p. 86.
^iM-vaard, The Raptare Quostjoaj p. ISk*
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Mom o dlTiao Judgnoat is tnflictod upon the world as llluatratod la
tba d��liv�raaoo of Noah, Lot, Hafaab, oto. (II Pat. 2i6�9).h^
He alao regarda the SoH^torea aa oleavly teaobiag that all the
Charob idll be raptared at the ooniag of Christ for tiie Churoh (I Cor.
21
l5i$l-52, I Ihees. U(17). TO establiah this polat, Vlslvoord eapha^
alaea the faet that "there la ao refer�aee to the chareh aa the aad
bride of Chrlat la aajr of the trlbulatloa paaaages, Bellevera la the
tribulation are referred to only by gaaeral terms such as salats aad the
eleot�tems need for bellevera all through the Bible. Ihua la Bevela-'
tlon. Chapter U-19, describing the tribulation, there ia no mention of
22.
ibo �Axoroh aa a tody of tollevers.**
"Ito real iastte," aays Valvoord, "is ihether Jews aad Gheatilea
23
are presttited aa tto same body la tto CQLd Teataaeat."^ It la kLa oplaf
ioa that a literal laterpretatioa of tto Old Teatameat strictly mala-
2k
talas tto distlactloa totweea Jew aad Q�atile. In llliutrating thla,
Walvoord ases three features iMch to feels are distinctive to tka
Cfaaroh. Tto first is tto ladimlliag pcoaemo of Christ evldemed 1:^
Coloasiaaa It26-27 1 *%vea tto ayitery which toth beea hid for agea aad
geaeratlsnat but aow toth it beea naalfeated to hie aalata, to whom Ood
gQibid.
^md., p. 19$.
^^alvowpd, Tto Betura^ tto tordj p. 83.
Tto Bamture QuestioBj p. 30.
^^'ibid*, pp. 31-32.
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was pla&sed to make known what is the riches of the glory of this mys
tery among the QentUes, vhioh ia Chriat in yoa, the hofpe of gloryt"^
fhe second is the promise of the traa�latian of the Church,
which the Old Testament believers never received (I Cor. l$t$l-$2, I
26
Thess. Iitl3-18). A third distinctive of the Chareh vhloh Old Testa-
msat believers did aot have la the relationship of Christ, the larlde-
27
groom, to the Oharoh, the bride (Bph. 5t22-21). Althoogh WalvMrd
roMsoiaes the historloal allegory of ths }mk of Boaea, Miok declarea
lara^ to be the wife of <lehovah, he, aevertheleas, contends that "the
new relatlonahip to Chriat, oeat�mplated in the bride figure, la dis
tinct from loaytbiag aatlajjiated la the Old Teatameat aad farther sab-
staatlates the distiaetlve eharaeter of believers ia the prescait a^^."
Another slgcdfIcaat faotor la that "aoae of ths troths discassed
as dlstlaotlve 0^ ^ ehar^ are fooad la tto dssorlptloa of saiata ia
the trlbalatioa. Vever are tarlbalation aalata reforred to aa a d^arsh,
or aa tto body of Christ, or aa iadMLt by Ofarist, or aa aab^eet to
29
traxuQAtloa or as tto brlds."
It is, thn^ere, ooacladed m tto baais of tto uaage of tto





taasaedtx, aad tba obvicRU emtraata in tba oliaraoter of the CShoroh te
ballevers ia the Old Teetaaeat m the fatora nrfllewalnffi, that the hadgr
etf hellenura la the poraaeat age ahi^ eoiaq^aea the Chareh haa a diatiaot
plaae ia Qod*a plaa aad program, aad as sooh it may be eacpeeted that Ood
will folflU KLs program W traaslatlag the Choroh oat of the ear^
30
before the Triimlation.
fim Hatare of the Tribalatlop
Pre-tribRxLationiaa, as rqpreseated by Wvoord, malatalaa the
serl|�tai�l dlstiaotiaa betwaea the Qapmt Sribalatloa aad tribalatlaa la
gisaoEcal*
The Swipttares teach i^Alaly � � � that ia sharp ooatraat to the
geaezal trlhalatioa, all msy ax^t, a fatare perlad of ws^pva^
cadaated trS;balatlQa is la proa^ieot tMob wlH over^iadow aad be
distiaet trm all popovioos times of troable�31
%is wpreoedOBted tribalatliA Wslvaord eiioates wi^ *Hhe di^ of
the I^ard" la the �94 Testaaeat, Ooamaaitlag oa Hevalatiaa 61I6-I7, he
aays, "The plotare as have here of the great tarlbolatiea, the time of
trouble OB the earth, is ideatieal to the plotare of the Old Testaai^at
revelation of the beglnalaga of the Day of the Xiord."^^
Aceordlag to Mb view, the Oreat tribalatioa passages ia the Old
aad Sow Taatamsats ram�l % twofold porpc�w ia the time of great trtba*
latiooi (1) to brli^ to conolusioa 'the times ai the Qeatlles* (Lalsa
^Owalvaord, Vaa Bapture Question, pp. 38-39.
31lbid�, pp. It2^.
^^Melvoord, The ThessaloBiaB ^istlea, p, 80.
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21f2&)l (2) ^ prepKpa t&t restoration and tit� i!�gathorlng of Xaraal
In tha aiXXensdaX rolgn of Christ foXXowlng tha soeond advent. "^^ In
sustaining these eonoXuslons, l^alvoord presents the foXXoidag najor trl*
boXatlon passages t *^t from thenoe ye shaXX seek Jehovali thgr Cod, and
thou ahaXt find him, wton thou searchest after him with aXX thy heart
�Qd with aXX thy sonX. T^bm thou art in trllniXatien, mA alX these
things are oosae v^m thee, in the Xatt^ days thou shaXt z>etum to Jeho
vah isSsy Qi^, and hearken nnto his voice:" (Dent, l),i29*30).
fhls first refor�aoe to the tribulation brings out the apeolid
reX&ti^ialtlp of this period to ImMmX . . . � Ito tiMma purpose of
this spiritual awakxaadng is. one ^ preparatliai of Xsz^X t&t the
coming adlXemlaX ki^Edom.^
AXX the main eXramits of ^ frlbuXation are memtiUmed in Jere-
sij^ 30tit-XX�
Az�i these are the words that Jehovah i^ake concerning XsraeX mA
conoaming Judah. ?or ttnis saith Jehevaht �e have heard a voice of
troBfeXit^, of fear, and �ot of peaee. Afic ys now, and see ^ther a
man dotJi travaiX idth chUdt idlerefore do X see every man with bla
hands on his Xolaa, as a woman la t^vs^, and aXX facea are tamed
lata paiXeaess? Alasi for that day is great, so that xione is like
Itf it la even the time of Jaooh*s troubles but he i^hall be saved
oat of it. Aad it ^laXl come to pass in that day, saith Jehovah of
heats, tbat X will break hia ysko trm ott thy aeek, and will bnu^st
iksr boadsj aad strangers shall ao msfe make blm their iNaidama; bat
they ^all serve Jehovah their God, bsbA Oavid titoir king, whom X
will raise up uato tl�m. 'Bmrattire tme thea aot, 0 JMob ay ser-
vaat, saith Johovs^j 3�ilther be dismayed, 0 XsraeX t for, Xe, I wlU
save thee trm star, mA tl^ seed from the laad of their eaptivityi
and Jaeoh ahaU retuzm, aad idiall be ^pilet aad at ease, aad acne
shall make him afxaid. for X aa with the�, saith Jehovii^ to aave
theet tmr I will make a fall mA of all the aatltms whith^ X hays
seattered thee, but X wiXl aot make a full ead &t thaei bat X will
The Rj^ture Queation, p. 1)3.
%bld., p.
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corrcet thse ia ataaura, aad aiU ta ao viae laave thee ai^puaidbed.
Other paaaagea arei Dwaiel 7�?-8# 19-27, 9�27, lli36-4^, 12 lU-
13} Joel 2il-ll, ^*32| Zephaalah lilU-16, aad Zecharlah 13sS-a4�2.
Xa the Vev XOataaBat paaaagea, Hatthev 2{isl5-30, I fheaaaloaiaaa
5tl<*ll aad II Theaaaloaiaaa 2tl�12, the theoe of the Great Triholatloa
la eontlaiMd aad oilar^* fhe refez-eaoe ia Hat^w ecmfIzaus the aane
aajor ^eaaata fooad ia the CQLd foatameat passages* The Theasalaaiaa
paaai^a rereal thia to he a period ihlch aHl be dandaated by aaa
of Ida," aad for tbeae nalTdag la darkaeaa there win be suddsa dee-
trastloa. "While tda� fribulatioa p^irlod la eharae-terized by wlokedaeas
aad apostasy It will aavertheless Jan a period of great harvest of
aoals.'*
"fhe aajor Sorlptare pi^loa ia the New Testaaeat," says
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voord, "oa ihe l^pihiilatlMi is Bocdc of Bevelatioa, ehaptars 1(*19�"
The Book ckT fievelatloa revea3ji the soBa aa^or eleoeata foaad la
other pasaagea oa the tribolatioa la ike Old aad New Testaaeat.
The p^iod is revealed to deal with Israel prlaarily aad is ^oi^
fleally "the tlae of Jaeob*s troable." Atteatitm Is also glvea Sa
theae ohaptora to ike oliaaetle oharaoter of the tiaes of the 6ea-
tiles. Ia chapter ataeteea the altlaate dowafall of aU Oentlle
power is traeed the permal advent of Christ to relga over the
wx�:ld�38
Aa ^sservatlon ihleh lidaivoord view to be highly sigalfleant at
^%Md., pp.
^Joha F. Wvoord, The Holy Spirit (Wbeatea, Ultooist 7aa tsst-
pea Proas, 19^), p. 228.
^"^^voord, Tte Bigtaare Qaastion, p. kQ*
^�Ibld.
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tills point Is that nons of tto Old Tostaniant or How TOstaaent paasagas
lAiieh rafor to tto Xrlbolatlon asntlon tto Gtoreb, iBolodlng fisvolatlon
BaTlng set forth ttow passages wiileh etow tto pixrpose of tto
Tribulation Is to pnrge and jndge Israel and to panlsb and destregr tto
aentUe power, as well as ladloatlag tto absence of tto Cbaroh dnrlag
this period, \ialvo&rd omclades ttot tto natare of tto Tribalatioa, aa
zH�realed in Serlptare, coastltates aa ls^p�rtaat arg^oa^t saiqpiartlag pre*
trlbalatlanls&�
Tto Spirit
"Tto cblef proof tesct oenoeralag tto retam of tto Hedy i^^lt
to beam Is foand la II IRiessaloalaas 2(6-8, � . ."^
Aad aow ye Icaow ttot iMcb restralae^, to tto ead ttot to aay to
rofwaled in his owa sea^sn. For tto notary of lawlessness do^
already workt oaly there is one ttot restralasth aow, aatll to to
taken oat of tto way. And tton shall to svrealed tto lioiless one,
atom tto Lord Jems shall aiay with tto breath of his noath, and
bring to aeught by tto oanifeatatlm of his eoadngi (II Itoss. 2t
One of tto priaolpal dlfficalties of this passam;e ia tto <^Bage
ia geadiKr fron tto aeater ia verse 6, "ttot which restralasth," to tto
aascaline in verse 7, "one ttot restralaeth." It Is tto i^ialea of Wl-
voerd that this Is easily eaplaiaed by two poaaibilitlea. Tto em^r
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elunga my be tot tbe pwpooo ot fjadlaating tbe dUfereaee betveea the
pewer of Clod in genaral oa a. reetralslag force and tha peraaa of the
reatndaar. The other praalbility is that tbe ohaiige i& grader ia &
recognitioQ of the faet that paeuafta the aord ^irit la Qx<eek, ia gram-
natioally aeater bat aosietiass zagorded as aaaeu3iae (John X5i26, X6t
Wk, Eph� XtX>Hi).^
H� balieros there is acHre evidcmoe, hoiisvw, ykSjck provides the
oaXy adetiaate ansaer.
The aXtiaate deeisioa oa the refez'^Eiee to the restralner go^
baek to the larger questioa of who after aXl is capable of restrain
ing sia to sac^ aa oxbmt that the maa of ala oaaaot be revealed
aatil the restraint is reaoved. The dootriae of divine pronridfloee,
the evidence a� Scripture ikaX the Spirit eharaeteristl^OIy
restralas aad strives agalaat sia (Qea. 60)� and the teaehSag of
Seriptare ^t the S^drlt Is resident in the warXd aad Sadw^Piag
the efaoreh ia a i^eoial aeaae la this age eenhiae to polat to the
Spirit of Gk>d as the only adecpate aaamer to the proN^ of Idanti-
fieatl�e of the reatrBia�r.43
Vpm accepting the Soly S|drit as the restralmri thla paaaage
reveals the fallowlag dhroacdogys (1) the restraiaer la aow uagaged ia
reatralalag sia, (2) the restraiaer will be taken away at a fature polat
of tine, (3) tlwa the xaoi of sia can be revaaled. Since this ordn* of
events reqalrea the renoval of i3m Spirit, It IJJeswiae iprnfaHxw the
raaoval of tbe Ohoreh beoaase the %)irit of QoA Indwells ths Chareh.
Alttagh liSalvoord believes the Boay^ Spirit idU be withdrasa dar
lag the tadbalatioa period, be also feels it la esseatial that tha Boly
^i^WOvoeapd,^ fiaptare QaestioB, p. 86�
^*%bid.. pp. 86-87.
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Spirit adalster dorlng this period.^ It Is his uadsrstandiiig that the
Holy Spirit's nlnlstry in the Trlbulatloa will follow a pattern of the
kS
period before Penteooat. Uhile this erldeaoe is recogaiaed by mi�
voord aa debatable without other sorlptaral erideaoe, he, aeirertheless,
ooasldsrs it to be a eoaflrmatloa of the pre-tzlbulatioa Baptare of tbe
The Heoeaslty of latervealag Eveats
Walvoord la of the oj^brdoa that rented Seripturea d^Boastrate
that aa laterral of t^me between the traaslatloa of the Ohuroh aad the
oomiSiE of Chriat is necessary beoaase of oertala evwAts i^ioh must take
|dLaoe� Be has arraaged hia az^samont under four lima of evidanoet
(1) iatervenlng ev�sts ia hnrmi, (2) laterrBniag evmts oa earth,
(3) the aature of tto jadgmeat of Israel, aad (k) tto natuz^ of tto
Jadgnmat of tto Q^itllea.
Regarding tto first category, intervening events In heaven, tto
oharaoter of tto jad^pewst descritod ia II Corinthians 5tlO aad I Ccoiatfa-
iaas 3tlU�l5 aeaaa to set It s^art titm Judgments w$carriag at tto Sec
ond Advent, jftatother evideaoe is found ia Bevelatioa 19i6-8, idaere tto
"wife" of tto Laah la declared to to arrayed "ia fine liaea, bright aad
parat for tto liaea is tto righteousness of tto saints" (Bev. 19i8).
^��aivoord, Tto Holy Spirit, p. 25^.
^falvoord, Tto Baptare Questions p. 88.
^id.
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OMmaHy, ^1080 la heaven aire already traaalated or reaarreoted aad
their righteooa aeta rewarded, there la also ladloatioa that the mar-
rlage itself haa takaa plaoe. "If the ^atn^," says Walvoord, "la to
be Svtd^Bdf rewarded, aad joined to Christ in the sjoabol of asrrlage
before the seooad advcoit, aa laterval of tlae la reqolred."^^
ibsother faotor ^oh iq^ars to neeessitate aa laterval of tlias
between the Raptare and the Eevelatian is the sorlptaral ea^phasis on
the peopile of the nlllenniaa. '!Bae deserlption foaad la Ii�.lah 65t2C-
2$ la obviously peoi^ vko have mt \man translated or reaorreeted.
fhere shall be ao aore thenca an infant of da^, nor an old nan
that hath aot filled his days| for the �Mld shaol die a huadnid
years old, aad tto sinner tolag a hsmdrad years old ihall to
accursed, Aad th^ ehaU toild houses, and inhabit theni aad th�y
iriiall i^Lant vineyards, aad eat tto fruit of them. Xtoy eSuil not
balld, aad aao^ur inhabit} thi^ stoll aot plant, and �aother eatt
for as tto ^taya of a tree shall be tto days ^ my pet^pla, and my
ehcMwa shall loag �nJoy tto mrk of ttolr hands. Utoy Mil not
libber ia vain, nor bring for^ �fsae oaliUBltyi for they are tto aeed
tto blessed of Jehovi^, aad ttolr offspring with thenu Aad it
^all eone to pa�s ttot, befeape ^ley call, I will aasweri aad
idEUe ttoy are yet speaking, Z will touKT. Ito iralf aad tto lash
ahall food together, and tto Hon shall eat straw like tto ox} aad
daat shall to tto s�7pent*s f^�d, Itoy shall hurt nor destroy
la all ay toly aouatain, sal'^ Jehovah. (Xsa. 6^t20-25)
Tto tost answer, aeeordlj^ to lalalvoord, is to tove tto Church
translated tofore tto TrlhalatiQa pra^iod} therefore, alloifing as^e
tlae for a new geaeratlon of toliev^rs to come i2ito eadsteaee from Jew-
Ish aad (ksatila background t� ^paaHQr for m^xwem lata tto allleimlal
IS
kingdom at tto Seooad CoaiBg 9i Christ.
^Ibid.> p, 9k.
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It ia alao believed W V^vooird ttiat tm vm^aac jitdgnteate iMjiM
raXxiM to the e&tire honm raoe and take plaee to oeoneotioB with the
eatahliahiMant of tba kingdan ocnfim his ooiaeliisiaii, that an interval
of tine is necessary between the tranalatiim of the Oharoh and the
Eevelatioa of (MUrti�
fie finds in the joAspumt of Imel, as described ia Izekiel tOt
3{t-38� indioation of a regathsring ai Xaraal which wiU taka consider-
able tine. The details of the pascage also reveal that tiHia Jadgmt
deals with XsraeXites still in the flesh.
Tbe seeond jud^pnant passage is the one ia Katthew S5:3X*4(6,
idhlah deseribes the jadgnast of the Qoatiles. Several facts are Xlft^
oat as demonstrative evidema that iM� is m entireXy tUfferent evwat
thaa the traasXation of the Oharoh. First, "it occurs aftor the second
tin
advent aad aftar a ^rone is set up in the earth^"^^ "Ibis jfudgaeat
also distdagBirtaea the individuals ianralved oa a raeial basis. The
�brethren* refers to ijKrael. flm 'aattes' va^ara to aoa-XsraeXites."^
Xa eoatrast to this, there is ao racial distinotioa at the traislatioa.
Another factor of differeaoe is that the reward given to believers at
the iadgnecit of tha Oeatiles is the privilege of eateriag the aHleaaial
kiagdora. Christiaas of this age, honever, are aaver tarou^t into ^wigr
^^flgXvaord, |be Bapture Qaastjea^ pp. 95-96.
^Xbid.
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mat relatlw to eatmico Sato ttie w1.:n<mi>UI kiagdom.^
laalveord, ttaan^em^ ooaoXaxiod that "at ovaxy polat of eoi^parl-
aoa the evideaoe polata to the traaalatloa of the oharoh as a padar
evwat utterly diffaraat in character aad which requires an interval of
scne ysars hataoesi it aad the jadpwata of Israel aad the daatdaa*"^^
fho TrflnwlatioB aad the Second Ckaalag Ceatmted
fhe aixth aad final priaolpal arguaeat for the pre-trlhulatioa
view of the Ss^prtare nay have heea obvious in the preceding srgnaaats,
hat not eaqdiaslBed aa a basis within itaelf for the sufport of pre-
�fei�i|T;jasi;t j^t-lffiiil t 2te the eplaien iMf Walvaord, the ooatnuit between the
Gonlag a� GMat "for" Sis Church aad "with" Bis Church aerits state*
nent as aaol^iar evideaoe for tilM tramOLatlQa of the Ctoreh before the
ftlbalatloa.
In. iSm SoHptarea In gaaeral and la fhessaloaiflas partlaularly a
eoBtrast is ^emm botweea tha oonljs^ of Christ for His ^areh,
iMoh is piotarad In I fhessalonlans k, aad the eanlng of Christ to
set vBp lis ainennlal klngdenu At Us oaalag far Bis <^airch,
aei�a?dlag to I fhessaloalaDS bii3*lB, the dead in Christ i411 rise
first aad llvli^ Christiaas will be eaaght ap to be with the Lord,
It is revealed In JcHm tk that after the ^uroh is tmtslated
Christ will t^ her to heavea to be with theJ^ther la the Father's
toase in the place whl^ Christ has prepared,^
In Hetam q� t|^ Lord, Ig^ Uvoord, the followlag el#t ^*
elfie oon^nsts of the traaslatloa aad the Seooad Caning are llstedf
5%bid,
^^HAavawrd, fhe fhessaloaiaa E^tles, 108*1^.
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I. SraafiOatloii of aiU believers
(I flisss. btl^-SJi)*
t. treiwlated saints go to
he�v�a {JhkB. Ik).
3. Barl^ aot Jad^^ (H fbess.
lao),
Twalasat*
5. Kot la tbe md fostaaeat.
6. Believers sally*
7� B^�re tbe ^^r �^
0. Ko refereaee to Sataou
Seooad Coalag
1� Ko traaalatioa.
2. fraaslated salats retam to
tbe eartb*
3* Sartb judged aad rl^teoas*
aess establi^d (Matt. 25)*
h> Beflaite predioted slgas
ffu^'\y^i^ TrlbcCLatloa
(H fbeas* 2f3)*
5. Frodioted oftea ia Old fos*
tsaieata
6, MtOQta all mm,
7� Coao3adiag tbe di^ of
ara'^*
8a Sataa boiaid*55
These six peimipaX aacgweats, tore pmated, rtf^o^ese^it tto
sorlptaral bams af po^trltolatlAaiiaia.
Sbis seetloa a� tto stady bas \�m Inelmded la aa effort to to
iat^Heetaally boaest �ai fair to tltoae i^ aoald "dlsa^e agreeably,"
�a tto ei^pressioas iMob foUovt ^d^cmsatioaalisn is to to ofaated
vitli pre-trltolatioaisa,
Qemeral Ohjeotjoas
"Tto aost ooBDioa obarge," �^rdSag to f&ixkmg {m dispeasatloa*
tlxaa, pp
gl pp, lOB, 109, 118-10., aad mvwd, |to Baptare Qaes-
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ftllst), �1b lt� alleged mumma or reeaat oharaotor,"^ la tisa avala*
atioB of tbla pMltlffi by J, Bartoa Payoo, "tba graatoat slagle objao-
tioB to diapaaaatlottal pro-trlbuXatioalam ta tbat tba Bible ali^ly
Jf
doea aot teaeb It.*^ Qeoz^ Ladd agreea at tMa polat,
Spaolflc Ob^eetloaa
Tba Bore api^lfIc objeetloaa iaoXuds iSImm iMsk torolve Va&
laterpretatloa of partloalar aenptia;^ passages, Oae miter polata
oat ^t Jesas does mt taSJL boa m i^toa Wit viU eoeis la Jdtm llitl-3,
bat tbe�i pelats aost be Xearaed from otl�r 3oriptia*eB. Xa X Cor-
lat^laaa XS^i5^2-53, there la ao basis abatsoem* for tbe soggestloa tbat
<o
oaXy Cbrlstlaas idll ba abXe to bear tbe oaXX of tbe Xaat troB^iet,
Tbe prise Seriptare oa tbe Baptare, I !lhessaXQaia�ii 2itX3*X8, doea xiot
teadi a dew^t of Haa Cborcb, Bagardlag IX TbassaXocdms Xt6-X0,
Jesse �, Bodges mikaa this oonaotitt
Both trlbaXatloa for the lideked aad rest for the righteoos idXl
be noted �ait by Cod ihaa. Els soa j� pem^iM frm haaTaa---aot to
ika rlghteoas befarellls re^IaEloa (aa tito tISorlsts say) and
thea to tto al^d a thoasaad ysars later
^CharXes L, I'aiiiibarg, prf^ji^l^^ **fffTl4l i ff� or AnIlleBaialian
(Vheaton, IXXinoiaf TaaKaapea i'Teaa, X^^j, p. W2,
^J. Bartoa Pagaoj^ laalawtt Api^�arlag d[ Christ (Qraad Bap-
idsj lerdaaaa, 1962), p, SfT*
'
^Jease V, Bodges, Christ's Umdm aad Corolng (Qraad Baiiidst






GRbjeetocrs to tho jaro-tribulatioQlttta* ^lef proof text for
rmmiag the loly Spirit (IX !rhe88. 2tX*S) observe that ^ or i4hatever
iks hindrazice to ^ seheines of the wloked Is ia this |�ss8ge, is jast
aot aamed. The basis apoa iriilob lare-trlboXatlonlsts ooaoXuds the
restraiaer to be the BoXjr Spirit Is pamHy ttifertanee. This same basla
Is aaed te establiah the removal of the 8cOy Spirit from the aorld vlth
the Raptare of the Chareh before the TrlbaLatloa, Ihe evidmase from
the bo^ of ReveXatloB re^oiHiing the absesree of the Cbaroh after eha|�->
tme ikrw Is tras bat proves Xlttle. XsraeX is aot m�9ttloaed aame
from ReveXation 7>b-2X}X2, though pre-triJbaXatloalsts fiad eonstaat
referffiaoe to It. "AppaanastXy," writes Payae, "the abseaoe of ekkXesla
la mt so oroelaX after all ({)� asd mOKlam Oarbyite Xeaders are oaalag
to admit that Ito Xaok of the word *diaroh* ia ReveXation 6*X9 la aot
sufflcieat to estabXl^ the pre-trlbuXatloalst view.'*^^
Oeisanga states that one of the stsB^Xiag blocks to his pre-
tribdatloR ea^tdlogy was this faeti
Tbe Jews win aeooe^Xlah evaagellaatlon of the wnrld after the
chareh Is r^ptmrod, whiafa oosailssloa (Matt, ^tl&*20) the churoh
could not and did not do in all Its history. Horeover, this will
bo done after "the Boly Spirit ia the chared la taken oat of the
way" (of. Soofleld Bible, note page X272). Is it eonoelvabU that
the Jews without ths PmteeestaX presme aad power of the Holy
Spirit wllX do daring the tribuXatioa idiat. the church In Boly
Spirit power cooXd not do in 2,000 yeaars?^
62.Ibid.s p. 202.
^Wold J. O^oaaga. �mx the Ohuroh 0� Through the TribuXatioa?
leal" Cbrlatiaa Ufa, X6i6o, ?ehroary, t$$$.
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Tto Meet IgporUait Objeotjoin
"Ibe real Qibjeetim,*' says Payne, "of (ilspensationalists to tlie
o}nnroh*8 going throogh the great tribialatimi i�sts tipon philosophieal
groonds � � . and springs trm ... the relationship of the ofaarch to
6$
Israel." "Modem scholars who have reacted against dlapenaational�
isn have stated that eodesiology /"the doctrine of the CharohJ^ is the
66
nest Ix^portant reaaon for pre�'trih�latiimian." ^ dafsnders would
agree ^t the raptare (pestion is dstemined mxre hy eeelesiology than
esohatology.^^
%hett pre-trtbulationists qaestien how the Hew Teatanant can
legitlaately speak of the ancient Israel aa a pnrt of tha ekklesia,
organically nOated te Christ (Bah. 2tlZ), m vmt rmmSsim that the
C�Ld Testaneat saiata mro ladividaally bora agaia md Indwelt by the
aaly Spirit jast as the Hew Testaaeat aalata (Sa^. ^t2$^S&, of. Joha
3*10),
The evideaoe ef these otojeotioas tends to Indicate tbat pre*
trlhalatiQB djspwMatiimallam * s redeflnitloa of the "Blessed Bope" is
not legitlaate. ^sgeaioas as it is, aad with all ita popal�r f<^lcwing�
it la aot Bihlioal. Ita dsval^pawBt Is dae priaarlly te the phlloseph*
^^ayaa, IiaBlBeat Appearing* p. 123.
^^Ibld.s of. uaivoord, TUm Bi^ture Qaestloii, p. 19.
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leal prosi^Qjposltlasw of tha Dsriagrlat HomteaEit. Que of thoao peamppo^
aitloBs vaa a rlgoroaa fatarlaa in propliatlo intarpratation and aaothor
aaa tha relatioaahip of tto Oharch to Xaraal. fba author la uaable to
aeoept this viaw tooauaa of ttoso proauniOBitlaaa ahioh laad to a
daduetlve, rattor thaa aa laduetlYO, aathod of axogeaia.
igreoBiant la alao inposalble at aone speolflo points of pre*
tritolatloalaa's eoolesalolo^ (deetrlae of tto Otor^) md paeuaatol*
og7 (dootrlne of tto Boly Spirit). B^lnl^ tto Ghureh as easily refer*
ring to tto Milnts of this ags (as MalTo<ml doea) is aot la agreeneat
with tto total aaaaing of tto Qreek aoua, elddesla^ "assesa!^*' (usually
tramtlated etorc^). Snn^ a ctefialtlcflGi tends to limit ones eoaoept of
tto Chareh as a iaiiT�raal hodly of toUerers throa^teat hiatory. Sep*
az^tii^ Israel frm Ito Chnroh on tba grtmad ttot tto Ohar<^ begaa at
Pwte<^t aii^piears to segauaxt iim total plan ^ redeaptlfflou lEaagree*
neat is also inevltabla between this writer and tbe pre*trlbolatloa
position relatlTo to tto rcsnoval of tto Wky Spirit. Siaoe tto d^f
ppo^ text (II 3hes8. 2t6*8} of this position is so detotabXe aaeng
scholars, one i&oaXd take great eaatloa in aeoeptiag it as a cmafIma*
tlon of pre*^buXatlanlsa. If tto pre*trlbaXation paeaamt^^ is
ace^ited at this point, there are Sdne definite probXeas reXatlve to
tto evaageXlaatlon of tto world dax^ng tb� absence of t3m Boly Spirit,
as Oekeaga has already pointed oat. Beoa^^ of ttose :i^>ints of die*
agreansnt, this writer oaaaot personally a^epi tto pre*tritoXatioa
?lew of the Baptare as a true BlbXloaX teaching. Ia tto author's aval*
nation, pre*trlbalatiQaiffi is oae se^Beat of a theory whioh has pXaoed
Bsajco" m^^kamia upos aia^, as well, as eaatrovearsial teadhiisigs of tha
SorSptoroa.
l^irthKRiMKro, It haa hem ths obaorvatlon of aaay tk&t lafo-tarlha*
latiOBlan la frohnhly atiU tlia aoat iddaly aooeptad irlaw a�^ avsai>
geXloala. AX^ioagh it ia nidtoXjr aooopted, laany of ita aitrooataa i&
racMaat years have nade eoaoeaaicais mi sam have tttterly abandoned tbe
position, inother indication of tim decreasing popularity of IMs
position nay be the revision of tto Schofi^d refereosce Bible, TIds
work Iji considered by sorae to to tto chief im^mmit in p^alarialag
]^re*trlbnlationiara, t& tto words of J. Barton FaT^e, "... one
senses that tto leaKlmt of tto movemmt �*difl^pMB�isatioaal pr�N.trltola�
� 6B
tlOBHiaay feel -^y are now fighting for its very eadstenoe."
^aym, Inainent Appearing^ p. 39.
BEACtlGHAKr POST-SRZBDIATIQKZSH AS REFBESBHZBD BI (MQBSM �. lAW
I. THE NATURE Cff* REAOTIOrABI POST-TRXBOUTKHISM
Aa tfeta tltla todiaatas, thla rLav la tha raaatlanazy eaqiireaalon
agalsst |�ro�trlbalatlaBlaa. Tha priaary dlfferenee la ragardlag the
qoeatlan ef iihether or not the Ohorch vlXI go through tba Triholatlon,
that la, i^l^unr the Rapture occurs at the beglimlng or at the close of
the Tribulation. The preeecUng ehapter iTOpresented the former Tiev}
this chapter aUl aeek to n^reaent the latter view, namely, that Chriat
will return at the cloae of the Great Tribulation period, rapture Hia
Chareh, and iwnedlately reveal Himself with His Church to tlw world.
In the words of Dr. Oetn'ge E. Ziodd, "Ihe cme queation nuat be,
1
i^t does the M�rd of Ood teaeh?" Following this precedent the Bibli
cal baais of this view wlU now be considered.
II. IHE SCR2PTDR&L BASIS OF ^ACTIQHAHI POST-TRIBOUTICHISM
Sepresentli^ this particular positi^, Br. Ladd haa presented
his evidence stQypwrtlng this view under six areas of thought. They arei
(1) the tenu uaed in the Hew Testanent to describe the SeecHSd Advent,
(2) the Hew TOstamant passages dealij^ with tto Tribulation, Raptui^,
and reararrectl^, (3) tto main baaes within Sorlpture upon wfadch pre*




trtbulatioalam rests, ik) tbe sorlptural exbort&tl^ to watoh,
{$) TrlbiilstieB and wrath, aad (6) tha Church aad Israel.
Sew Testaatmat laras Degcrlblag the Seooad Adywatt
Tbree words are enplojred ia tbe Hew Teataa^t to describe the
Second Advent. The first is p&rtmela, which means "ooaaiag," "arrival"
or "presMioe.'* Two passai^s Ulaatrate Ihlas
^ that asre alive, that are left uato the paroaala of the Lord,
ahall ia ao wise precede thea that are fallea asleep. For the Lord
hlaself idiall deaeend from heavna, with a aheut, with the voice of
the arehangel, and with the traa^ of Codt amd the dead in Chrlat
slOkLl rise firatj then we that are alive, that are left, dtoll
together with them be eamg^t ap la the eloada to m^t the Lord ia
the airI aad ao ahaU we ever be with the Lord (I Thess. Utl5*lt).
And thm shall be revealed tto lawleas one, whom tto Lord Jesus
ahall alay with tto breath of his mouth, and bring to naught by tto
mszdfeatatlmi of his parouala (II Ttoas. 2s8).
"Qtw would aataraUy enaalacto,** says Ladd, ^ c<^paring tto
verses jast cited ttot tto Bapture of tto living salnta, tto resurree*
tloB of those trito have died, and the judgment uptm tto Antlchrlat will
aU take place at tto aame time, namely, at tto parouala of Jesus at
tto �id o� Tribulation."^ Tto repre��itatlve of this positloa would
alao point out ttot it is at His paronsia ttot Jesus wU.1 to access-
aiad by all Hia aalata (I Ttoas. 3sl3).^
To ttose ito would seek to translate paroasia, "presence," in
'This section seeks to reveal tto possibility of other iaterpre-
tatlcais from tto saae Sa:>iptares used to mspp&st pre-tribulatloalam.
^T^Mid, Bleaaed Rege, p. 63.
^Id.
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tbsM Tersei, Ladd la rary op&mad, "It is not tto 'praseaijeS"
saya to, "so mch aa tto 'ooralng* of Chriat iiiiiiE^ la raqtilrod in tto
Torses W8 tovo 411st discnssad-"^
A i^ond word used to dssorlto tto Lord's ratam is apokalypsls,
idildi aoans "Ba-7�lation. * In Paul 'a saoond latter to tto ftossalonlans
(II Ttoaa. 1>^?), toth reooa^pense of affliotlon �ad of rest are stated
as sl]anltane<�iaiy oooorring "In tto revelati^ of tto Lord." To say
ttot tto rest tos already beea reoelTSd at a previoas tine is laposlng
an asams^tion on ika rerm i4ilob is eontrsory to tto wording. Peter
ea^loys this expression (l) to saggest ttot tto flexy trial will to
eadsd only at tto i^ooal^npse of Christ (I Pet. iitl3)� (2) to ahow ttot
one of tto purposes of tto apocalypse of Christ is to bring glory aad
hmm- to Els pmple toeaose ei ttolr faith (I Pet. Is7)� aad (3) to
airanire tollevers ttot ttolr hope of perfeetlon la grace win to broog^t
to thea at tto Rerelatioa of Jeans Christ (I Pet. Itl3>.^ It is tto
conclusion of Ladd ttoti
An of ttose iraiises direct our hope of ika fullness of our
salvatloa not to tto Bapture but to tto levelatlon of Christ. If
ttose two events are one and tto sme, theae verses are fun
of aeaali^. If, however, ttose blessings are aot received at tto
Bevelatioa bat at an earlier Bapture, ttose verses are qaite per-*
plexiag aad difficult. It is dlffi^t to see how a dlatiaetioa
can to nade totween these two events. Tto Bevelatioa la contiaaany




nade ttie (iA>4e<it odT oar hmi iko Eaqpfture noat thisrefore ooour at
tbe Berrelatien of Cbrist�^
l!be third word ihiOh is used to desexlbe Christ's Second Coning
^ gpiptoneia, which aeans '*iBanifestatim. " Both pre^triholatimilan
and reaetionarT' post-trihulationiam are agreed vapm Ito fact that tMa
wmrd refers to tto Reyelation of Christ with His saints at tto end ^
tto Tribnlatioa to bring JudgBMSit ixpaa. tto world. From H Timothy
I2r. Ladd concludes ttot tto epiphany is a t4me of reward for beUavezn.
At this point, therefore, to dlaagrees with pre-tribulationlsm by |>lac*
9
ing tto judgaent of rewards totwem tto Ba^pture and i3m Eerelatifln,
and concludes by sayii^, "Tto voeabnlazy used ef oar Lord's return
finds no wasv^^ ^ b� two eooiags of Christ or of two
aspects of His coming. "-^^
Tto TrlbalatioPj SsgyturOj aad Beaarreotlop
Consideratian will aow to giyea to the passagea of Scripture
whlx^ deal with tto Chreat Tribulation, tto Bapture of tto Church, aad
tto Besarreetioa, to detexmlae wtother or a�t tto Bapture aad tto Bes->
axreotlaa oeeur at tto beglnalag of tto Tribulation.
Tto Cbneat Trlbalation, Ihree paasagas are lifted oat by Dr.
Ladd la relation to tto Chwat Triholatioa. Ttoy aret Katthew ^tk^Jd,
ZX TtossalonlaBS 2, aad Revelation 8*l6. He observes la tto first pas*




mgtt that aBUy iraraa 31 ooold rafar to tha Raptare. **Aad he ahall send
forth hia angels with a great aoond of a troapet, and they shall gather
together hia ^eet fron the four winelsi fron one end of heaven to the
other (Xatt. 2bt3i}*" Som eleaents of siadlarity hetmen this verse
aad Paul's t.eaohtag ahoat the Raptare of the Ohuroh (I fheas. J^tl6),
whioh Or. Ladd aootiona, arei (1) tto isresaoee of angels, (2) tto
�mad 9� a traqpet, (3) tto eondng of Christ, and ik) tto �i�rd "gath^
1�getiter" (episunago) ia Matthea 22�f21, lisdjek is Ito veiil> iHhose noun
H
(epiwmagcge) is ased In 1 1%�sMloadans 2sl. Tto point whioh this
pasaage illuatratea, if IMa verse 31 is tto Bi^tare of ito Ctoroh, Is
ttot a pre-trlholatioa Bapture is aot taa^t la tto CSlivet Diaoourse.
Regarding tto a^o�d paaaage (H Itoss. 2), Or. Ladd aakes IMs Gonmeats
ftuB mniag of Aatidirist aad tto persMiution whl^ to will
inflict upiai 8od*s peoi3,e are pr^toaied hy Paal In IX Ttose, 2.
Howtoxw does Paul say tM% tto Ii^tare of tto Chardi is to preeede
these evaats � , �
On tto eoatrary, Paal writes as ItoKinli Christiaaa aeeded to to
warned agalaat tto deos|>tlon of tto Aatiohrist, and to rejoices
ttot Ood has chosea then fron tto toglaalag to to saved {ra, 13),
aot to periidi tfarooi^ delasioa hgr tto Aatiohrist (ts, 10 f.). One
would aatmfally oono^ads frost riding FsaX's word thftt ikBi eonlng
of tto Lord, oar gathering togethsr uato Ha, aad tto day of tto
Lord are one aad ^ Sttie eveat ihioh wiXX to lo^oeded 1^ tto apoa-
tasy aad tto Haa of Laidaaaoess,^
Tto third paamge dealing with tto Great Trihalation la in tto
book of Revelation, ebaptara I throa^^ 16, Which telle of tto appear-
aaoe of 1^ Beast (Aati^irist), tto perseoatioa to infliets apoa ^




aenrm Tials, ^ib$^ eeastltuxbo tlie Qrsat TrSlwlatlon trm tto peist �f
?lanr of tto diTise jod^snaat on tto norld. "Ttore Is no ixro^txlMation
n^tnre la this pr^pbs^," says Ladd.-*^ Qa tto tosis of ttosa passages
ahleh set forth tto ooalag of Aatlohrlat aad tto dreat trltolatloa. It
Is evldsnt ttot mm of then assort ttot tto Oharoh wilX to raptured at
tto b^^lnalag of the Zrlholatloa.
Tto n&pfxam aad tto Trlha3Atlon. QeHy one passage In tto ^ferd
of Ood deserltos tto li^p1�re hf neae. Xt Is ^ one In liilah PaaX
arete to tto TtossaXenlaas nho aere eoaeeraed tiaoat tto fiite of
toXlevera ^ died b^^re ^ oendsg of Ohrlst,
far If ae bc^Ueve ttot Jesos died aad rose again, evoa so then
aXjto ttot are faXXen asdLeo^ la Jesaa nlXX Ood bring "vAtb hla� For
thla ae asty ta yon biy tto aord of tto Lord, ttot m ttot are aXlve,
ttot are Xeft aato the ooniag of %i� Lord, shaXX in ao wise preeede
then ttot are faXXea asilmp* For tto Lord hlmXf jstoXl deseesod
fron beam, with a itomt, with tto valoe of tto arctaigeX, aad
idth tto trani^ of Qodt md tto dead ia Christ ihaXX rise first;
than we ^t are aXlva, ttot are Xeft, ahaXX togottor with ttoaa to
eaaght ^ la ^ dUowlB, to naet tto Loan! In tto alrt and so atoXX
we ever to with tto Lo9^ (X ftoss. ibsXlHL?)
It is pointed oat by Ladd, i�gardlag this passage, ttot tto
tmro spleen of hare wlix ooear at tto paroasia of Jesas, Ife states
farther ttot tto Ba^itare haa two aeanlngaf (X) "anion with tto Lord"
od (2) the tm�f��ti<�. tte IHKU,. of Itoiag l-lien.r..'^ Il�
fitter aeaalag is tto tto^i^t to feeXa is onphaslaed In tto StossaXo*
alan i^is^� A paaaage nldLc^ weaXd re^pr^Mot^ m^asd araiag o� tto
^add, ^to KUessed jtogge, p.
p. 78.
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fiapture is I CorinthlAns I5t51*52. Ladd la qulak to point out that tto
"XQOrtiozT" reforred to in I Corinthlana X^t^I la "not tto tine of tto
Hapture" tot "tto faet of tto fiaptore."^
Tto Resorrectlott and tto !l!ri3bnalatlaft. It la tto eontentlon q�
Ladd ttot Seriptare apeaka exiOloltXy of a flz�t reaurreotlon at tto
togiiniing of tto nlllenninm and a seeond at ^ med of tto miUennlsm
(Bsr� 20tU-X5)� tot not of ^uree resurrections as tto pre-tribulatloi^'
lets toUoTe. Tto difference he3?e is ttot pre-trihttlatlcmlsra dlTldes
ik6 first resarreotion Into two partai i3m first tolng tto resurrection
of all ^Inta which occurs at tto ccming of (%rlst at tto toglnning of
tto Tritolation, and tto siK�ond being tto maartyr-resurrectlon at tto
close of tto Tribulatljsn. Ladd oanm�t sutoerlbe to this viev because
to feels "tto one passage lAieh ^q^Hcitly locates tto first resurrec
tion is tto |un>pbsey in Bevelatlon 20, and this is alao tto only paa-
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sage iddch describes tto resurrection of martyrs." This passage
speaks of two gro^sq^mi�ttose seated tm. thrcmes, tmd tto mrtyre. It is
tto ohaenra^Lon of Ladd t^t tto subject of ^ verb in verae li ("Ttoy
came to life") is both groups. Be, t^erefox^, coooliides "ttoa^e is no
mention or sui^iestion of a resurreetion earlier than tto gloricras return
of Christ at tto end of the Tribulation, and this passage loeates tto




Sam pre-tyjbaXatlop ywmo, JU tbe final point of tbia aection
Of bl� proaentation, Ladd disouaaes tbree versea tbat are frsqoeatly
Intezpreted aa teaeldng tbat the Cbnreb will be rmoved fron tbe world
before tbe Trlbislation occurs. Tbe first of tbeae is I Tbesaalonlans
$t9t abere Baal writeat "For Ood s^i^lnted as aot uato wrath, bat uato
the (A>tainlng of aalvatlon throo^ our Lord Josos Christ." In Ladd*a
opdbedon, aH this verse asserts is that ths Ghureh will aot fall under
God's wrath. Tbe wrath nay not refer to the TrShulation at aU, bat to
God's wrath (Ben. 2<U). "If it does iaclUule the Great Tribulation, the
vmrse neither asserts nor suggests that tbe Church will be reaaoved fron
the worlds it la caily prondsed deliverance , . . how the deliverance is
iB
te be effected is aot suggested."'^
Aaother verse is Bevalatiaa 3tlO, which says, "Beoaase thou
didst keep the word of ay patlaaoe, I also will keep ttoe fTon the hour
of trial, that bmr which is eome ^xpm the ididle world, to try them
that dwell iqian 1^ earth." The feUowlag are Ibr. Ladd's coBBeentss
This prophecy refora to the Great iHiaOation, and it is directed
not agalnfft God's people bat against the "earth dwellers." This
phrase is a reourriag one in the Bevelatioa by whioh the aathor
deslgaatas tha people of a godless society idio have surrendered
thenselves te the wrafshln of Aati^rist and ito are ta suffer the
wrath of Ood (of. 6*10, 8:13, IIjIO, 13t8,lli, lTt8). The Xanguai^
of this verse, taken by itaelf, could be Interpreted to teach cosw
plete eaoape fron the ooniag hour of Tribulation. The language is,
"I will kie�p thee ogt of the hour of trial" (tares ek).
This laxi^o, mmrsr, neither asserts aor mams the idea of
bodily ranoral from t*e addst ogf the ooming trial . . . /oecaasey
preelaely the same wtsrds are aaed by our Lord In Ha pps^ tbat
God would keep Els diacj^^les "out of the Ofvll" (Tarosas ^ ton
poceroa, Joha 17tl5)� & oar Lord's prayer, there is mTSSTei
^^f^sMg Ito Blessed Um��
10.
MUy rmsfval e� tlw AimiplM trm the erU vorXd hat ef ptreeer-
vmtifiOL ^^m the pomer ef evil evea i�faeti they ere in Ite very pre
sence .^^
fhe third verse that is frequently interpreted as teaching the
bodily deliverance fron the Tribulation is Luke 2lt3$t "Bat watch ye
at ovary season, naking si^lioation, that ye nay ^vail to eaei^ all
these thinga that daall cone to pass, and stand before ths Son of Kan."
The i^irase, "all these things," is not interpreted by Ladd as referring
to everything that wiU ocour during the Oreat Tribulation. It ia his
ooBviotion tbat this verse (Lnke 21tS6) is not a parallel to Matthsir
2kt�0L f., whldh deaoribes 1^ pers^E^tlon of Antiidlizlst daring the
Great Tribulation, but Katthew 2l(t2^30, which desoribea the jadgps^t
i&ioh win aeeoB^Muay the appearing ^ the Son of aan at the md of tbe
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Tribulation. It is, ttorefore, a proniae that @od*8 peoile will not
be subjeoted to the divine jadgasnts i^loh will fall vpm an evil w^ld
at ths Seoo^ Advent of Chrlat.
om^lMting this survey of passagea, Ladd coaelades,
<1loitoi� is the Baptare plao�Ml befoere the Trlbnlati^. Ca the cm-
trary^ problems of exegesis are freqa�atly ndsed If it is assomed that
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the ls|>tare precedes the Tribulation."
'&� Kaia Soafj^taral Bases 3?re*tribolatl<�ilam
One arnamsnt iMelk reaotioraeay post^tribalatienlam has used to
^%bid.a p. 85.
^ViA., p. 87.
^'Ibid. , p. 88.
1*2
8^p|i^ Ita ri0m iiaa bem ta take the mr Sari^g/ima used 1^ pre*
triJsi^tifinlsiB and mmt the paasihillties of ether Saterpretatlms,
Hie ffiost prooiltoeiit poliita eacsmlned arei {%) (prist's eomljig fj|^ and
wltfa ms saints, (2) Say of Ghriat aad the Bay ^ the Liwfd, (1) the
roBoval of the SoOy Spirit, aad tto tew^iaga of tto Bevelatlea.
Caadag for aad with tto salats. A tSmam maamiks' used la sas*
talalag pre*^fltoXatlanlsa ia ttot GMat's oaalag am to �for His
saiata" a^ �aith His salats." fm U hwied oa X ItossaXoaiaBs $ti$,
ahera Baal s|ioto of tto paroaaia o� tto l>ord Jesus idth aU His salats.
3to arpaaeat la i^t it is la^ia^^e far Christ to oaas His
saints if Bs has mt mm pmrima^ iiSmiu Oae reason for aot
aeeepting tm rim ia ttot tto md^ "toliits�" aiaaas "holy oa�s" aad
aiy mt rof^ to aan at aU. ladd, hmrnm, does feel tto ihrase
refers to men hat seeka to assooiate it alth tto event da^aflbed In I
ftossalonittis hslhi "Tm if ae toUm ^t Christ died aad rose again,
even so then tOm tbnt are fa31en aitleei� In Jesas am God Irlag irith
hiB.� "IMs *ooniag irith Christ*," says to, "is alaulta^ous with tto
Bapture aad t^ Besnrreotiea ... aad ia aot an e�ant M&k miXk ooour
at a omsij^^tsSbXa tim stter tto Baptare.."^
Bay of (WUit, of ^ Lord. It is as^taiaed hy saae pre-
tritolati�^ats tet "tto Bay of Christ" aad "tto Bay of tto Lurd" are
t^ diffmot days. Beoaase tto Paal ^vaa U I ^esssdo*
^Ladd,^ Blessed ^Ofjiej p. 9l>
1*3
aiaiui $i2'-9, Ladd faaXa b^levars are to sea tliat day, aad If so, 1^
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Day of Chriat and tha Bay of the Lord aro sTaanyBvma.
BeBKma ^ tto Holy Spirit. Aaothor toaia for a pro-tritolatloa
�rr'
Ba^taro of tto Chareh is tto claim ttot 1 Itoasaloaiaas 2t6,7 teaetos
ttot the Holy Spirit is te to takea oat of tto world before tto frlto-
latloa togins, aad siaee tto Holy Spirit ladaells ^ Choroh, It most
to ecaioladed ttot tto Chareh will to takaa oat of ttm world -^tma tto
Holy Spirit la remored. Tf&iM, towever, says Ladd, ia a "bumsm laterpre-
tatiim.** "Tto UOrd of God does aot say ttot tto Hckly Spirit la the
restraiaer."^ Aaothiar iaterpretatioa whioh to feels is jast as ade*�
qoate is that "tto restraiaer," refezred to la H Ttossaleniaas 2s7a, is
nood."^^
j^to teachjag o� ^tito Ranrelatlcau Groimd for a pre-tarihulatiea
Raptare ia tto book of Bevelatioa is at least twofold. First, it is
claimed ttot tto Choz^h la mexL ia heavea la tto tweaty-foor elders
(l*sl*), sxui seeoadly, tto word, "choroh," appears freqoeatLy ia tto flrat
three t^tapteza bat aot at all la dlapters 1* to 19.
Regardiag tto first claim, it is polated oat by Ladd ttot maay
scholars (Alford, Swete, Laage) see ia tto eldsrs tto ideal Chnrch, bat
this does aet iafer ttot tto Chareh is aSrea^f raptared. HO also poiats
hk
v^ the fact that the dlatinetion betue^ atephaaoBg the victoria wreath,
and diadeaa, the rtOar'a oroan, is not aXwagrs followed. The use of
Stephanos of the twen^-four ^ders does not prove that they are the
Church iMch have reoeived ^ir z^ewards after ths Eaptnrei the crowBs
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nay }� syBd�oLie of inxle, not reward.
The oonteation �(bont the word, "dmr^," oeonrrlng oftaa in
(^n^yters one asad three of Bev^tion and not at all in chapters k
tksnm^ 20, in Ladd's o^dnion is, "a tcamims inferenee, aot a <toolara-
2T
t$m of imfqpired Soilffture." reason tm this is that tha wrd In
theae early (^hi^ptmni "is aever ased . � . ^ designate the Chareh ia
its totality^" Xt la Ladd's ooaelasiBn that "in ao iastmioe are the
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facts such that they reqairo theory of a pre�trihulatioB raptare."
Bie Sori^taral Eadwrtation to ^teh
Rather than jareaent Br. Ladd's lengthy diaeoasioa at this point,
only his statenaits regarding the different words translated "wateh" aad
his conclasioa aft�r surveying all Hew Testaa^t refereacea giving
eadusrtatioas to watch will he sot forth.




-^or a affire detailed aoeoaat, see Qeorg^ Ladd's ha<^, Ths
BXeased pp. 1Q$-119.
Sew leetaaeat werda for "wateh." In the Sew Taataasnt there are
fire worda tran^ted by ma- Engllah word, "watoh. " QaLy two of Iheae,
however, are ommKBUy uaed to admowiah watobfalneaa with relatloa to
the Lord's retorai they arei gregoreo aad agrupoeo. Their meaalaga
are alallar. Ihe former meaaiag ia "to be awake" aad the latter laean-
log la "to be aleeia^as" or "wakefol." 1!he vez%, agrapaeo, la uaed
oaly twloe la caaneetloa with the ead of the age (Ifex^ 13:33, Luke 21t
36), aad ia each inataaoe It la addreaaed to people 1^ are la the
aidat of the Tribalatioa. Qregereo la used of general spiritual vlgl*
tmoB la aaoagr verses without iaaedlate referonse to the Seomid Condag
of Chrlst.^^
Coaelusloa. lavlBg exanlaed all the Hew Testaiaeat refereaees
lAiere exhortatioa la glvea to mtoh, Ladd says, '^ondiere are we told to
watch for a aeoret, aay-aeneat oonJag ef Christ te raptare the Choztth.
fbB connaads to wateh i^saa to be 8|drltaally awake, to be ready to laeet
ii� Imed idiaaever Be c<aaea. Ihe exhortatloaa to wateh ia the Qoeqpela
are aU addressed to people who will \m lookiag far the glorious ai^ar*
iag ^ Chrlat at tha ead ^ the Srlbalatloa."^^
Tribalatioa aad Wat^
It la the belief of Ladd that a dlatiaetioa i^ould be aiade betweea
^^AiSKiM 20;31| I CoHathlaas I6tl3} Oolosslaas ktt$ I Peter $tQ,
sad Bevelatloai 3t2,3*
^\add. The Blessed Hope, p. 118.
tsi3s�iiMm. and tba wrath of QoA* Utasa who do aot aake this dia-
tiaotiaa taad te Sa�ar that if the Charoh ia deiiT�red frcni wra^ it
mat aXao be deXi'vered fron tribalatioa, Aa waa preriooaly aeted, Ladd
ia ia agreeaeat with pre-tribulatioBiata la belierriag that tbe Chareh
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will aever aoffw tha wrath of God. Tha poiat Ladd aee&a to nake
evident ia that tbe Oharoh will be oa earth doriag the entire period of
the Tribolation, bat will bo divinely sheltez�d.
la eatablii^dng thia point, he ohaervea l^t nsBay ai the verses
which etpeak of l^ibolatiim ase tbe sione wmni that is ia Matthew 2i*t21,
3k
whioh refers to the Great Tribalatioa. The aataral aresolt is ^t if
God's people have aibai^ saffared perMoation aad tribalation, i^
ahe^Q^ God be axprnst^Nl to t^mga the divine wrder iMch has mrked the
entire coosfse of redsiqptive history?^^ Oonseqaimtly, "God will net
deliver His pe^e fron each tribolatioa, bat ba wiH preserve than in
it."^
The Charoh aad Israel
Ths reader will reeell frm the preceding ^i^^tear tbat pre-trlba-
lationiaa aaieea a distinction betweea Israel aad the Chareh. It is the
Ofi^Bion of Ladd that this is mat i^t SoadjM^ire teaoheSf aad to lllas*
trato his point he gives evi^teaoe from two OOLd Testaaeat profheoies.
^^3ee Chapter HI, "Some Psre^trlbalatioa Torses."
^^^^^''^i Bloased Wam^ p. 118.
^%id.
^id^, p. 129.
flw ftrftt la tto pxmlM ef tto oal^paaxiag tto Wed^ %lrlt glvea by
Clad Itangli tto prsptot Jeel ta laraaX. Oae imuXd searoh la vala to
fiad aagr refereaoe la iJM te tto Oliazaliu ^ezwlAhi 3Xt31r3U ftRpetells
tto aew oovoaaat ahlaii Ood vUl write la tto toarts of Hia people.
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Ito Ctoroh does aot appear la tto prophaegr at all.
If thea . � . proitoelea iMjek la tto dd TOataanxt tove to do
with Qod*8 fattacti ptarp^ tm Xsael have ttolr falfUlacnt both
la tto Chareh aad la Israel^ afay ahoold ae aot eoaolode ttot tto
pr^pheelaa aboat tto Oreat trlb^tta whioh hxm to do la ttolr
pr<^)totie form with IDsrael idp. fiad their AOfUlmeat both la tto
Churoh aad ia Israal . � . 73o
ftiiaeo appMtra to to ao valid reaaon, ihorefore, i^t tto pro*
libaolea about tto Tribulation mat to applied to a reatored Jewlah
aation rattor iton to ^ redeemed of tto Kew TOatameat ehardu Fur-
ttoxsBore, Ladd la wt^M** to find aay evidmase of a pre�trlbalatiott
Baptani In Inr Testaaeat tenaa or pasaagea whi^ deaorito tto Seooad
Ooniag. So, therefore, aoot^ts ifhat to eoasldaro tto oaPLy other alter
native, a poat�trlhBlatlan Raptmre.
in. CaySCTICfiS to HEiCTBH^ F0ST-TBIBQLATIC8ISM
It is to to aoipeoted ttot aKuoh a position aa stated In thla
<^qpt^ would draw ebjeotlens. Than^ore, provlaioa for tto aaisreasion
of retam eoaneat has be^ made la tto stat^naats whioh follow.




vif^t be listed (mOy & few bacve been selected, bOHeTsr) in m effort
te be as objeotlve as possible. Otoe writer says, "Xbey fall to see
the acriptaral dlstljaotlofa eoocezmSiig Israel and the Ctoroh."^ He
eantlimes, "Ihla viair � . � also roaoves the imaiaesam of our Lord's
ko
ooBdbi^.*'^ Another lorlter Is not partloularly happy wll^ tto my post-
trlbalatlonlaa deals with tto Diy of tto hm4. and tto Bay of Christ.
Post-tritolatlanal writers nake tto Diay g� ti� Lord f^nos^^motui
idth tto Bay of Christ, toth of iMoh are eqpal to tto pyfoaola
and fall on the sane dsqr as tto joint rapture and revelatilbB,
although they have ywt to eoiaain why God oails tto same t�3ng 1^
ao aasny c^arait names. Itoy hardly se�^ to rooogniae ttot tto
Holy ^Irit � . � never uses terms iadiserimlaately.^
"Ito posttritolationia. position," says lalvoord, "leads If^^lo*
ally to an abandoonant of pr*""^'^ iMsyt4,tt|i i am altc^gether, or rei^paires
aueh ^piritaalisatieffl ef tto minmrnium t^t it tooos^s IndistSnguish-
aUlB frm an amlllennial Intcn^pretatisn."^ iyooording to Payne, pre-
trlbidAtlonism's fundamental oritloiam of raaotlag j^t-tribulatloixlsts
is i^at tto latter aogaga in exegesis wlthont anifiolently defining
�tto Charoh* first,"^
Other GbjeotioKia. Pi^pse, aa well as tto writer of t^ paper.
Beacon PuhlldatioBa, l^bi;, p. 09*
iiO
Ibid.
^Serald St�iton, ^gtj^ tto B^ (Ora>�i B^^^
Pablifihing Bouse, 19$6), p, 75.
^alvoord, fto Bagyfcure Question, p. 9^,
Barton Vagm, ^ Imainaat Aaagearin^^ p. Ulk�
notod tluit rMfiting poat-trliaalAtloBiSB** �fforts are precj^miiMiitay
negative, fbe daniaX of the iimiaaat return of Chrlat la alao aan-
tloned hgr Payne. A nation night be ralaed regarding the validity
of Ladd'a nethod when be aimght to prove bla poaltlon hjr dlaproving
pre-tribttlatloalsa. In aoiae eaaea it would oertainly preaui^ae tbat
there ware only tao altasnatlvea, ahleh nay not be true.
Certalidy reactlasary pftft-��fcyi^ValiM^ff^tfiw nuat be odnanoded for
ita ea^phaais on inductively diaoovaring what the ScriptorM tMch. Ita
of tha imdnant return of (Sirlat, however, in the eatiaatlcn of
aai^ does mut aspresa the daasioal Chrlstisoi taof� relative to the
Second Coning ^ Christ, fhis author believes the ehjeotlon against
metionary pftfff--'*yj'^if^'feii*''"^';*^ * ff t^ifffl*** of na Iminexit return of
Chriat is valid. Slmrofore, the writer la senewhat hesitant In fully
agreeing with reaotlonary post-trUaalationifn at thla point, beoaase
the possibility of lanlnfinoe should not be totally onitted. la the
estlnation of this aathor, reaotioBary peat^trlhnlatieBlaa, hewsvar,
has sought and is sootring by aoond eaage^ to let Soriptura nold ita
position regarding the Heased Hope." This priaolple. If failoiiod,
^ioald load ooOy to those ooc^aaions whlah will be tras to the Serl|>-
tore. It ia Intereatlng to note that this ia perhq^ the aost mfMJ^
nrx'^'^ portion aaong evaagollMils today
17. CCHCLBSKH
^^^^3Ji&t Prophatio- I�ath fm Teday^ p. 6S,
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cussim P0ST-SRIBTIU7ZCBISM AS mmmmn m j. umm paihe
I, imtm (w CLASSIC^:. posT-amuuTiaiias!
CXasaleal pMi^^triMAtioalsia is tlte atitapt to ro-eacproso iihftt
ooens to be tto daseloal Cbriotisa hope relattTe to tto segoenoe of
evosts at Chariat'a ooffiiag i^paia* Tto siajor point of differeaoe totueea
this view aad reaotlag poat-triboXatlaaiam is Itoir ooaoept of lasd^
nence. It vill to reealled ttot tto lack of lacdaeaoe waa tto maJcar
critiolaa of reaotii^ i^ffit-tribulaticBiaBi. It is tto desire of coatem-*
porarr (^Lasriaal poat-trltolatiaBism to eapbasiae aot 0&I7 tto post-
tribalatlaa retara cf (Sbrist, bat �^so tto Iwalaeace dt Mm retm.
"True loioertalaty aboat tto time of tto Lord's appMrls^,** says Payae,
"laoludea tto ^sslbUjltir that Bs coiald come aow, aad thla la ^ sum
1
sad mbstame of tto dasadoal doetrlae of immlBffltce." Tto ma^ ooa^
cam is, however, vspm i^t sorlptaral gr�x8d this position rests.
H. IHE SCaiPTOaiL basis of OASSICAL POST-TRIBOLATiailSK
A twofold presentation is empiloyed by sr. payae la settlag forth
olassieal poat-trlbulatioais&. Tto first at^ is to establish tto tiae
of tto Charoh*s hopo on tto ground of %m fuadaaeatel passages of
Scripture. Te sagnsat ttose passages, certain oontrihutory references
-^�T. BarM Payas, ^s Jtoilaeat Appearfe^ of Christ (Qraad Hapidss
BerdmanSi p. 98.
%WS9 also awatlooad, aa nail aa paaaagea t^idUsh are freqiieiitXy olted tot
aeess aotiuOly to to Irrelevant In tto opinion of Pa^� Ito second
and major en^ptosla ai this vieir Is to presont tto primary BlKUoal poo*
sages iMeh i^iply to tto qneatlfln of laaKlnsnoy.
tto Maas of Ito Ctoi-di's Hope
Tto feUoHing ten pmtixm of Scrlptistre are considered by Fa^ne
to to deteimlnatlTe In fixing tto relative tim of tto bs&9 of tto
Ctoroh
laalah 25 16-11. Ia this mmmtala rtimj itlH Jetovah of toats
m^BS aato aoi pet^pleNi a feast of fat tldngs, a feast of vines on
tto yms � � � Aad to will d^troy in this meuatain . , � ^ veil
ttot ia aproad over all aatiaas. He toth saaHoHed -op death tm
VTm% m& the hmA ^$llmah idLU tdpe stray tears from off aH faaasi
aad ih� reproach of hia pe^e alll to talsa aaagr tsm. off all tto
^rth , 0 . And It ^3ta21 to sa^ la tbat day, Lo, IMs la mr Ood)
aa have malted for him, we aHl to {^Ud aad rejoice la his salva^
tlon. I%r in this moantaia will Ito toad dt 4^ehovah resti m& Wsaib
itoH to trodiea down la his place � . � Jetovah wiU lay low hia
pride.
It la tto tollef of Papte tet thla passage Is post-tritolatioaal
haosose "it is looated at tto time of tto Lord's a^^pearlag to set vs^
t
His kingdom (of. 2!�t21�22}," aad includes God's pres^ice on earth, suh*
duli:^ of nations mad tto ooovarslon of Iartol�
Matthew Miipr31 (Parallai paaaagea are Waxk 13i2ili*2T� Luke 21}
2$-2t). &ai(niiteiy after tto trIWation of ttoaa da^ns tto sm
MIX to dMPkened^ and tto moon ^toll not give her ll#it, aad tto
stars atoll fall from he�v�, aad ^ powers of tto toavsas shall
to shakeni md thaa shall appear tto sign of tto Smi of asm la
heavant aad tton shall aH the trStos of t^ eaarth moumi, aad they
itoll aee tto Son of man emSs^ on tto doads of heavsa with power
%bid., p. $3*
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and gre&t gltary. ind ba i^uOX aead twtth bis aiagels iiitb a great
amd of a traqpet, and thay 8ha3X ^tbar together bis eleet ttm
the tmr idndte, fron one aad of heairen to tha other.
Xt is the desire of Pi^aia that his readers aotloe thatt
Shia seqaraioe of events is iatrodooed as "aft^r the tribuXa
tioa,** a position that is ooafixiaed 1^ its deseriptisn of the tma^
raXy phmoneaa of the arath of Ood and tha visible appeariag of
teist. Tet at the saae tine it presets tha detalXed ^Laasats
that make ap the raptare aeoor^aag to X ZbesmXoniaas liiX6-X7t
the Liard*8 ooniag fron hsavaa, Ms aageXio f^oidng, the sooad of
a troi^t aad 1^ gathering together His redeened.3
X�ake 17;^. OoXy the refereaoe to this verse is given beoaase
it is 80 sialXar to the paasa^ ^t desorSbed.
Haaaaa BaXQ*^. !Ebe saffortB^ of this present tine are aot
aorthy to be ooi^ared aith the ^mst idiioh shaXX be reveaXed to
aaaard. For the wnest eaEpeetation of ^ oraatioa waiteth for
the rav�iXlng cdT tba sons of God * . � ia hope tbat the ersatjUan
itaeXf aiXso i^iaXX be dOXivered f^ the boi^iige of eorm^ioa Into
tim Xlber^ of tto ^lory of tto ^iXdrea �t Sod.
fto giJBasf of Qod^s ehlldr^ (Ss23), Paarae foeXs, is tto Hesor-
reotion. fm etoervatioi^ are aXao nade by Pa^;^ at this point. Firat^
*H&in tto dt tto reswreotlon ia revaaXed to tto oharoh (v, X@},
tto glorified oharoh la oerrei^peHdiagl^ reveaXed to tto aorXd.**^ fto
Chareh is ddXiv�a*&d fron eorroption, 1^ ereation is delivered fron ear-
rt^rtion also (Hon. ls2X). Tto ^'BXessed Hape" is, therefore, Ito laaag-
aration of Christ's visibXe ss^earlm^^ aiXXeaadtau^




I CortothlWM lStJ^-5g* BelidXd, I wUl tell 70a a ayBterys ko
all skai not aia^/lnit we ahaH all be obanged, in a nsnant. In
the twinkling of an eye, at the laat tm^t for the truapet iliall
aonnd and the dead ahall be raised ineormq^tible, and we ahall be
^bkanged*
For Payne, the phrase idtioh dates this passage is the expres
sly, "at the last trtaqp*" "to saggest," says he, "that X Corinthians
l5i52 is a Xaat tronp, fear the ohuroh. but that seven years Xatcn^
(aftcnr t3am 1�ibuXation) ttore will be another really laat truapet, for
the Jews, denies the oategorloal foree dt the i^stle*s words, *the
last traq;>* � � . "^
XI Thyg8�Ll|^ X�6-8. /"God wilXj^ reooo^tense affXlotlon to
thm tbat aaxiot ybu, and to you that aro affXloted rest with ns,
at the rervelntJLon j^apokaXypsis 7 of the I>ord Jesus from heaven
with tto angels of'Hia power In flaaing fire, rendering vengeance
%& than . � � ttot �toy not tto goapel of our Lord Jeaus.
Siese verses point imt tto fact ttot Christ cones for His saints
and thtf^ outer into His rest at tto sane tine He appeara to pnnlsh and
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deatn^ ttolr peraeeators.
H theswiXowlans 2iX�2. How we beseeeh you, toethren, touehlag
tto coBi^ / paroaala / of our Lord Jesas Christ, and our gattoring
together unto hini to tto �Qd ttot ye to mt quickly shak^u fron
your aind, nor yet to troubled, either by ^Irlt, or by wm�d, or by
e^tXe aa fron us, as ttot tto day of tto Lord is just at hand.
In tm <^lnion of ^h^fae, tto natural Interpretatim of ttose
verses is ttot "the parooeia of Christ and tto acoonpanying rapture � .
. are to ocour at tto an&e *day of tto Lord,* but ttot tto Antlchrlat
and o^r ai^ota of tto tribuXatlon will tove to cone fIfat. Hfm hope
^id., p. $9*
'Ibid.
of tlte ^�trdis, iA etlMcr inrds, is iMist-trSJaiXaticmaL,^
fitBg gilg^l^. ^ should live sohorly md rightoousXy asod
gocoy ih th^s' pmmt wldf lo^dag for tlio blossod hope sxid
OlfMmrtBg �'9^eii^bjBmiAj of the ^ory of our great Ood and saviour
tTeaus Christ.
Xa this classic statement of Chrtstiaai hope, Payae notes that
"the cfaaroh*s aatieipatiaa is identified not with the seovet va^taam,
bat alth the visible <epipha^* of Chrlat."^
HoyaUtiea 7�>4* ltn>4. ^art not ths earth, neilh^ the sea,
nor troM, tm i�� aiaal have sealed the servants of our God
on their foreheads. And X beard the number of thsm that nere
sealod, a hundred and forty and four thousand, sealed oat of every
trfhe 9� the dilXdren of XsraeX ... the bnuhred and forty and
four thaaaaad, even they that had been parc^iaaed out of the earth.
These are ^^lay that vera aot dofSled ^t^ aonenj tm th^ are vir*
gins. These az^ they that foXXair the Xai^ aithersoever ha goeth.
Thsae aero purohaaad from among men, to be the fIratfrults unto
God aad unto tba laoab.
Payne's Interfretation of tho XMt�O0O is that they "represent
the idaOe of the l8rael��of-God, the believing ohorch, ahloh is seen as
proteoted durlj^ ths arath of Ood bat thm, aith the s^paarlng of
Chrlat after the first part of this mth, raptured to be with BSm on
Mount ZloB (Rev. Xi^tl)."^
Baiv8la1�ian 2ft>it-g. And X saw thren�s� and they aat upon them,
and ;^id|9aBnt was given mUbo them} aaad X saw the maHa o^ thaa
^lat had bom beheaded for the testlaQay of Jesoa, aad for the
HfMPd of God, and seeh as aooni^tliisped not the baast, aeither his
Inage, aivl received aot tbe mark aipm their forehead aad upon their
haadj and timy lived, aad reigned tdth Obrlst a thoas�id years,
She rest of the dead lived not until the thocwaad years fltoald be
finished. Thin la the first resarrwstion.
^ayne, lanalnent Appearing^ p. 60,
^Ibld. , p. 61*
'^^Id,, p, 63.
$5
li tlKi pF�aiXl0Diiial SaterpretatiGn of tbe "first resurreotiott"
is aoosptod, naoneiy, tbat tha first resurreatioiL is the resarrectiam
of tbe Jast, Fayae says, "Ihis passage can aHaw ao altenrntiTe to the
post-tribtiXatiQa aeqaeaoe of ead�tis� evaats*"^
Goatritattory passages. Althoogh Payae is satisfied that the
praeediag Seriplarea establish tbe tiae of tbe Chunk's hope as eola-
oidlag with the vistorioas eomiag of her Lord to earth, he also feels
there �pe additioaal paaaages ia Seriptare that eoafIm this aader-
staadiDg. Sons of those he toliewes oontribate sigiiificaatly to
the d&sslcal riev of post-taribolatioaiatt arei Isaiah 26tl9-21, I^-
lel 12sl-2, Acts Itll, Roaaas lltl$, I Coriathlaas It?, I thassalo-
aiaois ktlk^l, $tMt I Ttaothgr itlks ^ Tiaothy t^sS, I Feter li4�7,
Irreleyaat Jguaanges. All the passages listed above establish,
for J3e* Payae, the Biblical validil^ of the aiassiaal view of the
Chnn^t that ths L^'s eoeilag aad the Cter^'s lailaa with Hia ia a
oaa^phased eveat, idiM ooours at His appearlag to set ap Us klagdoei,
after the Trihalatioii* Ihere are, hotsover, eartala passagea whi^,
thoo^ frequ^itly olted ia refereaoe to the "Blessed Hope," seoa
aatoally to be Irrelevaat la the estiaatioa of �r� Fayae. Those which




lliOf Bomaas I Ttoagalomians 3812-X3* 5�9, II Thefigwlrwiaae 2�X3t
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and BOTolatioe 3tl0, ktk*
tb� laateence of Chriat's kmarim
Nov tbat the tSna dt the (^uroh'a hope aay he oonaidered eataib�
liadned, the foeal poiat of dlacasaioa wiH cone to rant m the aajor
araphaais of olaaaioal pest-trihalatlOBlaa, Ihe tmaiaeaoe of Chrlat *a
appearlag.
lCT�1iw>aoft dellaed. Bhafore oae ceasldara the aeriptaral erridaooe
oa tha vaUdltgr of ianiaaace, the aord, iTBwHTVWt, ItMlf aeeda dafia*
iag. the tana, "InaiafKity" appllea to aa eveat "alaoat alaays of daa->
ger," ahich la "ia^esKiiag threataalagly} haogSag over oae's headi ready
to befall or overtake ooei ^oae at hand la Ita laoldaaeei ooniag oa
shortly."^ It lAwald be aoted that thla does aot seaa that Christ's
eoatiag met be soea. It Is lAterostiBg that 2:r� Payae bellaves the two
olaases of Row festaneat wwrds wbli^ dssorlbe iiani^aace are the vecto,
watchlsg aad waitiag (gregoreoj" to be asakOj" aoid agrogneo, "to be
sleepless"). "Both^" aays he, "iavalve the attitade <^ iaaediate
vigHaaee aad are therefore well �^ted to eaqpress h(^ or ohligatioB
%bid.^ p. 85.
^t la iatorestiag to aote that Ladd aakes a earefiil stady of
these words bat dees aot iateopret thea as teaobiag ianlaeaoe. Sm
Chapter HI.
toward Chriot's iq^ioaring as foUy jUasdneiit. "
$7
ffae validilar iMsSmmy, Qoly by roforenoo to Seriptura bh^
tlia XagitSiaaosr of a dootriaa bo detomSiiadj tbsrefore, iSm fetHowiag
0Mvm prinary paaaagos are set forth as mtdeasa to justify tha e<si*
(dasicKi that ths a^^mariiig of Christ la indeed Imilnaatj, o^^MBble of
taktag place at aay tine.
Katthew 2lfilt2-25tl3 (Kark 13tB*37* 21)3U*36). seleotlcnss
"take ya heed, wateg/ agruBBeo / msA prayi taae ya know not when
the tiitt is. Xt is aa imen a nan, sojoaaralag in aaother ooiaitry,
having left his hoaae, cQsraaaded the port^ to watch fsragmo /.
jCsSSSSS&lJ thsreforet for ye kaow aot i^Mrn mlumi ox
ito house CQBieC&r at ami, or at aldnlght, or at oock*
orowliii;, or in the nomlngi loot ooniag saddaHoly he find you etli$t9p^
ii^. And lAtat I my unto you X my unto ailX, ^teh /1grogor�o 7"
(Maxic X3i3>*37)* "Know this, that if the aaater of tbe houae had
known in what wateh tha thief was coadng, he wouXd have watched
/"gregoreoy. aad would aot have suffered his bouse to be broloBn
trough, ^Weforej bo ye also ready! for in an hmr that ye
aot the Son of aaa eoneth," (Hatt. 22isli3�iiii). "Ifateh^y^^ n '^l en
t^arefore, for ye know the day a^ tha hour"
laOBB X2;364t0. Be ys yoarseXves like unto nen Xoeidag for
/IsS^MoSienai y their lord, iihen be ahall return fron the aar-
rlage feast; tiait, when he eonet^ aad teooketh they nay straight*
way tfpm uato hia. Blessed are those aervanta iduai the lord whan
be ooBMith shall find watching gragoroo 7 � � �
An obcwrvatlm of Payne's, relative to this passage, las "The
conteactnal onphiudB is on the opening to at the uaf(a^moabXe tSaa
of His oondng. The Chrlstiaa, Indeed, is aot eapeeted to be outsltte
'looking doHa the read'} bat he is to be on the Xookoat.'
^ayne, laaBlHfflat Ai^^earlng. p. 86.
^^Xbld.s p. 9$,
^^%Hd.. p. 98.
vaiteth for tbe rmalSxtg of tbo aoaa of Ood. And not 01^7 so,
bat oio^aolvea alao, 1^ banra tbe flrat fruits of tbe ^ilrit, erea
we oorselvss groaa withia oaraelvaa, waitSag for ota> adoftloa^ to
wit, the redeaptioa of oor body ... we with patlaaoe wait m it.
ilttoagh the a�^eet bera Is the Besarreotloa, siaoe it is
a^pproadaately slanltaaeoaa with the eoniog of tto Lard, the tine
expeotatlea of tho cme aay fairly be related to that of tbe ottor.
Because this partlcalar ovrat ia "bjo^wd for," Payae bellms it is
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poteatlaUy aear falfUlneat aad^ therefore, "it coald be at baad."
I Oortethiaae lt7� te ome behlad la ao gift} waltSag for
/"8g�iaieobeBai / ''Sm rerelatioa of oor Lord vhwm Christ.
With regard to thla rmm^ it is the positloa of Payne that "tbe
lack of eridence for any pMtponsneat tooibs to saggest the 'perhe^
today* pooMdhility, idilah Is all that a cautions imsSmm^ really aeeks
to aalntaln."^�
PbiLtolana 3>gO. Oor oitiaeaiahip la In heaven} ^libm&e also we
wait for / apeteSK^owal 7 a Saviour, the Lord Jesus Christ.
this paaaage is sliallar ta the one above, except that bore the
eagphasis is on the plaoe of Christ's departure rather than tbe feeling
of ths saints.
^Hirapiatia kt^. Let your foTbearaaoe be knoim uato all nfia.
The Lara laal Bd.
Since there is ao particular verb of waiting ia this verse, the




I tEteewXoMlma Itg-IQ. te turned usto Oed trm iMa, te
serve a ixmag. md true God, aad to aait for /aaaaeao 7 bis Soa
ft*OBi heaven*
Sose of the TheasaXanlaas had suoh an a^preelatlen for iaal-
nenoe that thsy gave up their ordlaaiy pursuits (XX Ihess. ItXO).
Titus 2�X2-X3� Vie rttouXd Xiva si^rXy and righteously and
godly in this present aorXd} Xooldag for /"proedeotiomai_7 the
blessed hope and s^ipearlng of ihe ^Lory m l�r' '^ai Odd and
Savitn* Jesus Christ.
Payae feels the eoateact of this pasaage "suggests" that Christ's
iqplwariBg is as mu^ aa "ever^pres^ possibility" as la ihe life of
sobriety, rl^t^aaness aad godllaess.
Janes $g7��8. Be patiemt ^larofore, brethren, uatll the eonlng
Lord is at band.
Again, there la no regular vezt fta* "aaiting" (of. Phil. kt$)^
but the p|s<ase, "at head," would laply iaalaancy.
Jude 21. yourselves In the love of Ood, looking tm
The "nerey" iMeh this verse speaks of, for Payas, is not the
atotraot quality that la a ohaagiXess attribute of Christ, but "aa
everpr�Mnt possibility as is the love of Ood itself, "^^
aevelatiea l6il5. B^ld, X cone as a thief, KLessod is he
that wate^t^ / gregoreo 7, and ke^th his gaments, Xest he i�Xk
aaked, and thoy aee bla ffosa,
^aym, Traiilneat Appear lag� p. 99�
^^Xbld,, p. XOO.
^^id., p, xca..
tm tiie �8ttmatlan of Payao, tlio aftaniag of this Terse is tliat
Okriat night not cane for some tiiae bat, "It night be tonight!"^
!rbese passagea have sought te dtamoostrate the legltinaey of
iwpiwwcy, as wCLL as establish the time of tbb Church's hope. Ob^OK^-
tiens to the truth vhloh daasioal post-tribulatiQnin& bellevea thaar
teaoh nost be consldarod next.
Althou^ Payne has sought to restate the ohureh'a clas^Lcal
position through the co^turias relative to the return of Christ, very
few objections have been voiced in the period which this study has
sought to cover. It la oaXy natural, hewsver, that pre-tribulatlon-
lata wouI4 have nany of the sane objections of tMa view as they would
hold against reaetlonary poat-trlMationisa, eaetsept for ihe aapeet of
iaainenee. At one point, however, two revieiffi apparently eectrenely
different theological jmsitions sam to a^ree. The one, a pre-trlbu*
latioaist, sayst
Dr. Payoe's view of the ia:'lbulation Involve aplritualisatlon of
prophecy eoBOOxmlag the ooeiiag tribulation such as Is fomd in
Hattbew 2^ and Bevelatlon k-4S� He denii^ ihat Daniel's seventieth
week is future and attaa^rts In his appmSSx A a aynthesis of the
"sareterist, hl8tea*ieal, and futurist systmm of interpretation," a
veritald.e tiu�ol^ical hodgepodge.
Another reviewer (posaihly an aaHleoniallst) bellevea that "ona
HI. oejECTicKs to classical fost-texbolatkhish
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idio is ooaanrersant with smillftmilalAsm vill diseovier that Payoe aaploys
aaay of ths ssm /"aniUeimialJ^ aargumanta and jireofs but stops a half-
stop short of the goal." iialUsnnialisn is noted for its spiritoal-
iaing of Seriptare.
XTpon evasion, some of the Seripturea lAiieh vera used in sup
port of this viev only ix^ied the truth that Or. Pa^ne vas aeeking to
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establish. As preriously neatioaad, it is interesting that the -very
^fords (agrMgneo asid grofflreo) from vhic^ cdassieal post-tribulationiaa
veuld mek to eatablii^ its dootrine of ixadnenoe are reeogaisad by
reacting post-trlbulationian, but vlth no indication of teaching hmi.-
mmOm
Relative to IMs position, the pestion night be aa^k�d, "Is the
truth alKays in the nlddle of the road?" If the writer correctly
understands classical poat-trihalationisn, it is seeking to take some
elen�its fron both reaeting post-tribulationism and pre-tribulationian
and arrive at a position ^Moh vill please everyone.^^
H. Girod, *�fhe lanlnent Appearing of Christ" (book review)
Befomed Review, %Ai$0, Hsreh, 1^3.
^See Cha^pter HT, footnote 15.
^^"It yfelasaieal poat-tribulationisa^ constitutes the alteraa-
tive that oon^aea the wortfaxiiile aaphases both of di^msaational pre^
tribulationiam and of areaotiag pest-tribulatienian, �id yet that alin<*
inatos their rigorous futurlaa and restores tbe full, bless^ hope of
the ehnroh to one of present reality mi^ a� day by da^ antieixa^tion."
Payne, Ihe laadaeBt Appeariag a� Christ, p. 1$9* See also the Aj^eadix.
nr. omCLwsm
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Qcamutatim is ia ordsr t&r tbn �ffort idiioh tials positloa haa
ptat forth ia aeotdag te re-aiqpreaa ahat a�em to he, f^ sr. Fayae,
the olaaaieal Tiaw the oharoh regardiag the emita of Christ's
retura. CertalBly the aethod of esta!d.isfais@ eeaelusiops on 9&i^
taral rafiareaees, rather ihaa phlloaoihieal prlaoiples, aost be reooa*
asaded to ali uho aoald seek to 9�t forth aay teachlag of tbe Mord. At
the popeseat, it reaaisA ta be seen how iddSHip^ead the aooeptaaee of
this rerired position will be aad the Influence it will make on tha
(Nsttaaporary tIsms of the SwemA Adtreat,
A SQMKAHI AHD CCSaUSICHS
I. A STimSX
Qtts of Ito basie prdsupposltloiia ef tbis stady was tbat tba
nast laq^ortaat ^pastiaa abaa daaling with a sabjaot of this aature 1st
�niliftt does the l^grd of Ood teaoh?" Xt has, therefore, hem the pia^se
of this reseuroh to set forth as objeotivaly m poasibXe tto seriptaraX
basis upoB idiioh three of tto aajor ooatenpwary inrealXXsaalaX views
of tto Baptare rest. Tto three poeitloos reviewed ia this stady were:
pre-tritoXationlaB, reaotlaaary po�t*trlbaXatioalsst, and oXassleaX
post-tribaXatleeissu Oae scholar was lorbitrarily seXaoted to repre*
seat each view.
Pre-tritoXatixaaiaa. fto first view, pre-triboXatloaiaDi, was
repz^�eated by *t�iim F. ViOLvaord. His ianlaeat |a*e<-tribaXatloa view of
tto Ri^ytore was set forth wader siac prIaalpiXes. Ttose aajor points
wares (X) tto dootriae of iaaiaeaoe, (2) tto aatore of tto Ohorch,
(3) tto aatore of tto TriboXation, {k) tto 1^ Spirit, {$) tto aeoea*
sity of aa laterval totween tto Ra^^tore aad Second Oasdng, md (6) a
eontrast of tto two preeedlag evmts. 3to aajor objection was ttot tto
baais of this iaterpretation appears to to mme of a philos�iphioaX coa^
eefrt of tto Chareh rattor than a true exegesis of S^^dptore.
Beactloaary post^tribulationlsn. Sepr^entlag tto second aajfor
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pfmXllmmUOL poaltim, iauma as rmtimaxy poat-tribulatlcmisa., nas
Qeear^ E� Ladd. While higt^Ly ooiBianaed for Its exegetioal aohioTe-
assits, this viaiv falla i^iort ia tlie �|iiaiQa of maay 1^ aegleotiag to
preseat tlie retam of Glirist as aa imaiaeat e3q;>6etatimi of the Chareh.
It was also noted that pre-tribulatiQniara*8 fonduattital oritician was
that exegesis is eag^^ged ia before "the Charoh" ia soff ieieaUy
defiaed. Sonn oonsider reaetioaary pc�rt>>triJifalatianiaa to he the aost
ra^pidly expanding position aaong evax^aOloals.
Classical p��t*tribalationiaB. Cue of the aost ree^t state-
aesots on this sahjeet of the Bi^tare is lh� view of Je Barton Figme,
^MibUl he calls "classic poat-taribiiOljsttioniaBBi." His efforts have been
to re-eaqpress ihat he feels is the f^Laasioal Christian hope relative
to (lb{rist*s retam, Bds, to biaf ia m iamlnent post-tribalationisa.
1^ selected passages of SoHptiQ!^, Payne nmkM to estaKliah iaain^aoy
aad the tine of the Chorda's h&sa as post-tribalational. Becaxuie the
only conteapiK^ary pohlioation of this view is less than two years old,
v�ry few contesiMKrary ohjeetioem ware availidsle. Gae objection, how
ever, nentioned by two reviaiers of the book, waa a tendeaey in this
position to spiritaaliae the passages rdovant to the 3eoead Advnat.
HOay of the ehjeotiona pre-tribalationifla applies to raaotisBary




A maSaer of oonolBOiona lurrs be^ dram, trm this xtMseareh;
thoy coias xmder tho three oat^oriess toleraaoe, defialtiona, and the
Boasage.
Toleanaam* Many of the hooka and articles read by the aath^
in preparing this paper plead for toLez-anoe. One of the oatatandii^s
eonolnaiona of this etady, ^nrefore, ia in i^a area. The sequ�3oe of
eventa that surrounds Christ's return is of minor signifioanee eoa|�ared
ta the trutJbi of His real eoadng. WlXa evangelloale cannot tolerate
ai^ deviation fron the elear doetarinea of tha if^ord, it la regrettaO^
to know that eertain eschatol^iical infer^ices have sonatinas ham laid
dona as ziiqairanents for Christiaa feUoMi^dp. In x^eoont daya, how
ever, thore have bcMen encouraging signs of a growing spirit of Christ-
laoi charity.^ Cartel^ aineere Chriatlans ahould be allows to nain-
tain divergent opinioas a^oat cOTtadLn eachaiKile^ical details on i^lc^
Seriptare itself Is not explicitly clear.
Definitions. It has bemi the observation of the autiuar tbat one
reason for such varying views regarding the Bapture is due to various
deflaitions. As evidence of this. It will be recalled that pre-tribu-
lationlani aad reactionary poat-trlbalatlonissi are not In agreonent on
their definition of "the Churoh." Tto former position refuses to
Inolude "tto eleot" or Israel in ttoir definition of "tto Ctor^." Tto
^"Paym, Tto lanjnent Appeaafing, p. 169,
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latter aaaka ta laelad� t�thi, �a* at laaat all�w proj^eeies tiiat a^ply
to daoreh" te ^ ^th �tlw elect" aad Isr^l. Cenaeqa^ly,
oae ecald mt ecsp^t tbea te cane oat alth the mm emiclasloaa. A
aeeoad iHaatratloa �f differlag dafialtliaia tarlaging varyiag o^la-
doas la the deflaltlon ofif "iaaitooiiee." fhla tierd lavalws all three
peaitloaa diaeasaed la this paper, far Walvwd (pre-tri3�iaatloiilsa),
iMwrlwence aeaas lOiat ao pr^^^led mmt tmat aecessarlly talce place
before Christ nqprtiares the Choroh^ aad would iadicate that Christ uiast
COBS sooa. �iis is ioBwtiy ^pfoeite of Pagnae's elasaleal post-trlbala-
tioa ds8ori|>tioa of isaiiaeaoe itibm he says, "Iteiaeaey <^s aot neaa
that Chri8t*s coolag netgt be sooa."^ As f^ UM (reaetlOBary post*
trfhalatioaltti), InnEli^ecr aight be ds^Shed as tto "ai^Mmiat"
^qpeotatioa of Christ aft^ oertaia prophetic eveats take pla^. these
wi^ are oaly r^Effooeatati-ve of i^t may be ooaslslered aa imlidatli%
evideace ef t�iy there are di�feriag tI�^� aaoag i^feadaiSMnlallets coa^-
eoflilag tb6 tim of the Baptare of the Chcreh.
^ aessage . It seeos that ma <pestloa miSma aU ths praoedlag
aat^rLal relevaat, at least to those ^ are called to be evaageHsts m
prodaia^ of the "good aewa," fhat ^^laa ist "B^w tbmm tkma
j^ticolar views affect the aessage of 1^ Oo^l?" Coatrary to ^
thi^dag of sone,^ the evideace woold iadicate that tto iaoeative for
*
^aysaa, Tto Saaiaeat Appearlag, p. 8.
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world evaai^i^LisatiQa seems to be seltber decreased m increased Ibj
holding any partioalar one of tbe poaitlons discussed in this stiuisr.
More sqpeeifieally, bonever, one Should not propagate teachings of
aafetgr, about iihich the Word of CH�d is not oocplieitly dear, nor
ahonld 1^ bearta of Qod*s people be filled with what nay be a falae
hope, and thus leave thaa utterly unprepared for terrible dagrs of per*
seeution when and if th^ oome. If tbere is a p^sibiUty ttot tto
Chor^ is to suffer trltolation, cb not these i^ tolieve in ttot pes-
sihility tove a Qed-givi�& respoimiibility to do utot thay can to pre
pare iJle Chareh for i4tat nay to ahi^, evan ttough tto aiesrage is very
umiolcone? Finally, let it to anid ttot pre-tritolationian is obvi
ously not essential to prenillennial isn; ttorafore, it would to totter
to to prepared twe tto worst and to sarpriwid than to to disa^ppointed.
As one aodMKLte |Kre-^rlhdationist put it, "Itot iMi^ counts above
every^iiag elae is ttot we should to ready for tto Ri^pture, wtoitor it
tadce ^Hja&B a little sooner or a little later,
''Rene faeko, Tto Return of Jesus Christ, trans. ^^LUIkl S^oford
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